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APPENDAGES TO THE MEAT OFFERING UND}~R THE'L£VITtCAL LAW.

' \
E VERY oblation was

to be seasoned with salt, which is both. a
purifier, and a preserver from putrefaction: and because it was perpetual, with .every ofTering, it is called, the salt of the covenant.(Lev. ii. 13. Num. xviii. 19.2 Chro. xiii. 5.) Atl emblem of
the 'pure word of God: whereoy every believing soul is seasoned
with :truth, love, peace, si n'ccl'ity, humility, and purity of heart;
and preserveJ from the pollutionsofthe world. And hence it was,
that Jesus said to his disciples, Ye al'e the salt ~f the. earth. Not
for any natural qualifications that were in themsel~'res, but because of
that pure word of truth, which he had, committed unto them: which
is the lrueseasoner of all his saints. Sanctify them th1'ough tl~y. t~'uth;
th1J wO:l'd is truth. And as no soul can be spiritually seasoned, or
sanctified to 'God, but by bis holy word; the Lord assur~s us, evel:7J'
sacrifice shall be seas011ed with saLt. And when be saith, have salt in
yo'ursel-pes; it is the same as what Paul speaks to the Collossians.Let tile word of Christ dwell in you 1'iclzl;lj in all wisdom. A'nel
again, Letyow' speech bi.' alway with gTace, seasoned with salt. Thu?
every 'one that draws nigh to God by Jesus Cbrist, (1 do uot say,
he should, or ought to be, but he) actually is seasopeu with the salt,
of the kingdom. Being born again, not ~fcIJ1"1'uptibte seed~ but C!f

incorruptible, by the word of God, which hvetlt and ab'idethfoJ' ever.
Oil; (Lev. lii. 4-.) which is of a <;omforting and beauti(ying
quality: having the nature of' fire, producing both light and
heat. An emblem of the Holy Ghost, the anointing spirit, dwel~
ling in all the saints: whe1;eby their hearts .are enlarged, illuminated, quickened, and comforted, ill the fulness of the blessin,gs
of the kingdom of Got!. Spirit' of truth ant! holiness, is COffipared to anointing oil, in his pouring forth upon the Son of God.

l'ILO'U lovestr-ig1l.teousness, and
God lzath anointed tlzee',with
The Spirit of the Lord God
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Iwtest wickedness: thel'efore God t/~'Ij
the oil (1 gladness above tlzyfellows.
is upon me, bec(iuse the Lord lUl~h
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anointed me. God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the HO(IJ
Ghost, an4 with power. And in like manner he is represented,
1n his indwellings, and gracious communications to his saints. Ye
have an unction/rom the lIol,y One. The anointin{! which ye have
receivedfram hhn, obideth in you. Thus, every soulthat approach. ,
,eth to the Father, in. the Son, comes to Gdd under the anointing of
the Holy Gho.st. For, If any man hath not the .Spirit if Christ, !le
£s none '!f liis.
Frankincense; (Lev. ii. 1.) which is'a precious gum of a delight.
fill odour; and in the fire make a sweet perfume. And answers to
that heavenly.mindednes, or those fruits of the spirit, which adorn
the saints: as love. joy, peace, hUllIility, truth, thankfulness, pa.
tience, ohedience, p~'a'yer, and praise: or in whatsoever the soul is,
by the grace of God, ma~e conformable to the image of Jesus.
Bnt it is ahvays to be rernemb,ered, that every excellence of which
God's chosen are possesfed, comes originally from the Son of God;
and is communicated to lhero of his fulness. Therefore the church
first represents her belo\'cd, in tbe song of songs, as one coming
from the wilderness like' pillars of smoke; ]Je1jil1ned with 'I1Iyrrh {md
frankincense. Alluding to his c,oming from that state of wrath and
suffering, \\'hicb~ for our sakes he passed t.hrough, ascending from
that fire. as a sweet odoUl' into the presence of his Father: and
also having received gifts from men, that he might bestow the same.
swe t savour upon his church. And afterward, Ohrist speaks of
his spouse, a~endowed with the same delightful fra~~rancy: I will
get me to the mountain ~f myrrh, llnd to the hill if frankincense.
And then comparing het to the most delightful garden or orchard-;
among other rich embellishments" and desirable decol'ations, he says
with all t!z~ trees of frank£ncense. And the soul being baptized
with the Holy Ghost an~l with fire; the ,more the fire of divine life
kindles, and burns in the heart, the more delightful will be the perfume of those heavenly fruits, which the Spirit of Chr;st hath produced. Both in their spiritual appro~chesto God; as it is written,
Let us dmw near with a true heart, in full (tssuranee offaitlt: !z{l7).£n~ our !zi:r,lr'ls sprinkledfrom aii evil£'onsczence, and 0ffr bo~ies washed
'wah pure water. And hope maketh not ashamed, because the love of
God zs s~ed abroad in our hearts, I~I.J the Hol,y Ghost wMdz £s givm
, unto us. And abo in their spiritual conversarion am.ong the saints.
Behold how good,./llld how pLeasant it is j07' ,brethl'en to dwell together
in unity. It lS like the precious ointment upon the head, that mu
down upon t/~e beard, even AaTon's' bem'd; that went down to t/t~
ski7'ts '!llzis garments.
.
The dnnk offering was of wine, Exodus xxix. 40. Numbers
xxviii. 'Which is the pure juice of the grape, th~ fruit of the vine;
and this was poured forth upon the altar. Which answers to the
pouring out of the soul ,before the throne
grace., As Hanll~h'
said, 1 have poured out my soul before the Lord. And the P~almlst
says, I pOU?: out my soul in me. And again, Pour out your heart
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idol'c Aim. ' And saith the prophet, Pour out thine heart like water,
befil1'e tltejace of tlte Lord. And be it observed, the grape is produced by', proceeds from, grows and lives upofi the vine; in which
it enjoys all it'> nourishment; and ftorn whence it derives all its
virtue and .sweetness.
So the' belic\'er Ji ves by Chr--ist, the true vi~e ;, anrl enjoys all spi-'
ritual blessings in him; and derives every holy anu h.eavenly principle from him. He that eateth 'rn:Yflesh, ~nd drinketh my blood,
dwel/f'thin me, and I in !lim. As the ,living Pather hath srnt me,
and ltive by the Father; SO he that eateth me, even he shall/ive ~y
mc. Abide in m((, and I in .you. As the branch c,annot bea.l'fruit
qf itselj~ except it abide in the vine, no more can:ye, e.n:ept,ye abide.,
in me. Iatn "the vine, ye'(lre tile branchd: he that abz'dcth in me,
and I in him, tIle same bringeth forth mU,ell fruii,forwitlwut me ,ye
can do nothing. 'And the more the grape is reple'nished from the
fatness of the vine, the more rich and i>weet the Wllle will be. ,So
the more the saints are replenished from the fuln'ess of Christ, and
enriched with the blessings of his grace; the more sweet will be the
savour. As when the Lord, by Hosea, has made rich promises, to
waler and enrich his people; he mentions this, as one of the effects;
The scent thereqfshaLl be as the wine qf Lebanon. ?ut the grapes
must be pressed, to bring fortb the wine: quitecfushed and bruised
that the juice may run but. So, The sacl'ifices 0/ God a1'e a bmken
spirit: a b1"oken and contrite {wart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise
For so he batb said, To this man wz'll I lvole, evenio him that is
poor alid of contrite spit'it, and trembleth at my WOI'd. ,And tl!e more
and full the grape is; tbe more freely it submits to the press, and
the wine is digciJarged more plenteously. So, the more the soul is
filled with tbe fulness of God; the more natural and free it melts,
and flows down in humility, contrition"and deepresign<l.tiol1'before
the Lord. 1'hen saidJ, Woe is me for I am undone, because I am
.a man o/unclean lips, and I dwelL in the midst if a people qf unclean
lips: j,pr nn'ne e:yes have seen the king, the L01"d f!f Hosts. Also the
grapes, when ripe, and put'in the press; are crusbc'd between two
compressillg powers: wherebY the juice is squeezed out, and runs
freely down: this is the pure wine. So, the soul being enriched.
with heavenly grace, from the fulness that is in Jesus; is power~
fully pressed between the love of God; and his own sin, corruption, and ingratitude: so that betwixt the force of the one and the
other; no natural power can resist: the heart must break, and tbe
soul melt, and all tbe innate powers flow down. with the most pro. found reverence and godly fear, self. abasement and submission,
adoration ancllhankfulness. This is the true drink offering, pour'.cd forth in the presence of God, by Christ. lJhe Lord £s nigh unto
them that are ({fa broken heart: and saveth such as be qf a contrite
I spirit.
I dwtJll in the high and holy plaa; with Mm also that is 'Of
a contrite and humble spirit.

/
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The higb-priest drew near to God; and presented his gifts and
sacri fi,ces.
.
(
He represented the whole congregation; and offered his sacrifice
for all Isra~r. (Exod. xxxviii. 36,-,:')8. 2 Chron. ii. xxxi. 24.)
So, Christ appears before God, in behalf of all his elect; pI'esent,ing his whole clmreh to his Father; having, by his own blood, made
atonement fO'1l every invidual member. In the body '!f his flesh
through death, to present ?JOlt holy and ltnblameable, and unreprovelt,ble z'n his sipht. For as his people were all choser} in him, p;'il'en to
, him, and predestinated by him j he stands as a covenant of the peo·
pl~, engaged in thei I' cause, to perform, for them, whatsoever is necessary to bring tllem to God; that none of them shall be lost.
Having r/redestz:nated us unto the adop{zon q! children by Jesus C/~rist
,to In'm,self, according to tlu good pleasure '!f Ius will. Now, he tells
us, It is not the 'n'ill ,of our ]i'ather wllich £s in lzeaven, that one qf
these little ones shouldJ)erl~h.
.
Therefore. to fulfil his Father's will ~ and to prevent their perditinn; he gave himself a 1'an,'011l/or them all. And ,that they "flight
all be brought to his Father, according' to his eternal 'purpose;
Chnst also hatlt once ~~ujleredfo1' sins, the justfor the unjust, that
,he might bring us to God, And he presents them openly, suying,
Be/told, I and tlte children 'lvhom thy Lord hatllgiven me. '
He pr'esented his sacrifices upon the ,altAr; which was so holy,
that every thing that touched it, was s):lllctified thereby. Exodus
xxix. 37. Mat. xxiii. 'I~. SO. the soul and body of the man
Christ Jesus, Was ofleied to God in the perfection of the divine essence; which was the altar wh,ereby his human nature was sanctified;
and became a sweet savour, in the presence of the Father. Wlw
,through tlte eternal Spz'rz'f offered .himself without spot to God • Being
put to'death in the jlesh, but quickened ~y the Spirit. POT in that
he died, he died unto sin once: hut in that he liveth, he litJet!?' unto
God. And all the church is offered to God in the fulness of Christ:
which is the altar, wherebY'all the eject are sanctified; and appear
before'God with acceptance. As he hath promised, The.yshaU come
up 'with acceptance on 17Iz'nt altar. And whence this acceptance is,
the apostle informs us, he hatlt madf! us" accepted in the beloved."
Tha,t is, in him of whom the Father said, This is rn1J lieloved, 1'Il whom
1 am ivell-pleased. . And who 'hath dechlreJ himself to be our sanctification; saying to his Father; And/M' their sakes sanctify myself, that they might be sanctified t/t7'ough tlte trutlt.
He presented the meat and drink offerings, together with the
, burnt sacrifices, 1,1pOll the altar; that the sweet savour of tlte whole
might'ascend together, as one perfume. Lev. vi. 15. viii. 26.....
28.' So, our great high priest, Jesus Christ, presented all his people to God, in the virtue of ,the sacrifice of himself; and in the
:perfection of his one offering, and jn the sweet savour thereof, they
all 'obtai n access to God. . lIe was ?lumbered with the tr~ansgr'es
.$,01'S, an,d he bm:e the szn qf marz.y, and m,ade intercession for the
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(l·il1lsgresslJl's. It is by his sacrifice alone, that wc all find freedom' •
in the presence of God, and boldness :at the throne of grace. And
this is what every believer upon the earth knows very well. It, is as
familiar to every heaven-born soul in the world, as it is to know his
right hand from his left j that he has no boldness of access to Gad,
allY other way than through the blood of Jesus j and that he can
approach with confidence, in that way which the Father hath appointed. In wlwm we have boldness and access with confidence'by
tllefaitll qf Mm.
"
The' ott(~rings were burnt with fire from heaven j or which pro-: '
ccedeJ. immediately from tht< presence of God. Lev. ix, 2+ 2 Chro.
~rii. 1-3. And that fire continued perpetually ul1l'ning- upon' the'
altar. The llnquenchable fire of divine love perpetually burns in
the heart of Christ... As the Father Iwth loved me, so have I lov::d
.you. And it cannot die, or b.e put out, by all the repellent powers
in earth and hell. TVIID shall separat~ u.s from the love if Christ.
As its origin is divine, its duration must be eternal., .For love is
.~ll'ong as death, Jealou~y is cruel as the grave .. the coals thereuf al'e
coals qfjil'e, 'll!h.ii;h hatlt (J, most 'lJe!wllenl jiame. 111any waters cannot quench love, neither can the (if)ods dl:owr:l it. This lire of eternal
love, was the sole cause of his' bein'g ma{le sin for us; and sustaining the fire of holy vengeance, against our iniquities. He was made
under, the law, which contains a killing qllality: From h.is right
hand wenl a fiery law.' He laid himself under, the curse; Christ
fUltIL redeemed usfrom tlte curse if the law, being made a cu:r3ef01'
us. And by this fire he was consumed, when made a sacrifice for
us. When he sa-id, My hear't is like '[va.t', it is melted in the mid~t
if my bowels. jJ1y strengtlt is dl'ied up like a potsherd .. and my
tongue clea'Peth to rn.y Jaws; and thou hast brought me into the dust
of death. Or as he [,aid to his disciples, .My soul is exceeding sorr'o,t!ful even unto death.
'
Our higb priest is now in the immediate presence of his ~~athel', in all
,the glory of divine perfection, in all the excellency that human nature
possibly can be mvested with, and all the dignity of his sacerdotal office, with all the :lonours,bfhisworthyachievcments. 'n him, all hisch6sen appear before the f"uther with the same acceptance, and delight.
l'llOlt Itastsent me, and tU/st loved them as thou IUlst loved me. And :ye
are compleat in him, 'lvhiclt is the Izead of all principality and power.
Likewise, the saints, in all their approaches to God, still appear in
the sweet savou,r of Christ j both in that their whole trust is in him,
and also their w)lOle souls are spiritually devoted to him, in faith,
love, humility, truth, obedience, thankfulnes.;, holiness, &c. Tftese
are they, 'Coltich jollo'ltJ the Lamb wltitltersoever he goeth. Because
tile love of God zs slu:dabroad in our hear'ts, by tlte Holy Ghost which
is given unto us.
My Christian brother search the scri ptures j' and attend to the
whole !Iistory of the high priest, and bis sacr~d office j and see how
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the life, trutb, spirit, and substance of all, centers in Jesus. TVIdc1L
are a shadow if tMngs to ~'ome; hut the hody £s Christ. Amen.
PROSTRATES.
A'WORD OF RELIEF FOR A SAINT IN .D~FFlCULTIES.

My

GOOD FRIEND,

an opportunity of sending you a few lines, I embrace the
same, sincerely hoping it may find you ill the sweet e~joyment of the
perso~al communion with the Lord; for nothing can bear up the
mind under the heavy burdens, it pleases a wise, ~ood, and ~racious
God to lay upon his own dear children. A Christian can look no
where but to Christ l1l1dlfind relief. Earthly friendsdisappoillt usthe world. look shy at us. Satqn does all in his power to dlstress us.
The inward Cananites of our hearts distress us, and what is more
trying than all, sometimes our heavenly Father frowns upon us.
, ' He heclgcs up DUI" way in providcnce, spreads a cloud upon the
face of hiS' throne, hides hi mseU, so that ou r prayers can not pass
through, sends us no supporting word, makes us walk in the dal k ;'
these things are vel y trying to faith and patience; 'but the Lord
knows what is best for us; and it is good to have our faith put
into the furnace, to pro\'e to us that it is genuine, when it stands
the fire. But when tro,uble overtakes us, and we cry unto God for
delivcrance, al'ld no help comes, faith ready to fail, hope almost giving up the Ghost, the grace of IJatience nearly exhausted; oh!
what a state of anxiety this is. Sometimes falt~ is so strong aslo
say, that the Lord will come and deliver; sense says, T am fearful
whether be will; unbelicfsays be will not come, he ,has forgotten and
forsaken me. But we always find the Lord faithful to his word,
and we never seek him IQ vain, nor trust !limand a,re ashamed.
There are many of the redeemed of the Lord in this state of sus··
pence respecting thei I" rJ:eciow~ souls. S9ffietimes,.they are enabled
to hope in his mercy, then again they despair of it; but if Jesus is
pleased to shine upon them ag-ain. this cheers their hearts, revives
their hopes, and sets theIr hearts on high. The Lord only can
bring them on, and establish them ill his truth; and is it not better
to see. persons, sincerely seeking an acquaintance with Jesus, and
humbly hoping in his mercy; thcll to see them puft up with pride
and presumption.
'
1 hope you find the sinner's friend very precious to your soul;
tb<].t you have frequent fellowship with his majesty. It is a heaven
. upon earth to enjoy' his smiles-it makes the conscience tenoer,
deadens us to tbe world-make si n very odious- resigns to the Lord's
will;. but it is allotted us to pass through many changes, while we
are in this world, and this makes a variety of the Lord's promises so
seasonable. When we are in distress, arising from outward or
inward t rouble, the, Lord silYs, I, even I am he, that comforteth
you. When we walk in darkness, the Lord will be a light unto us.
HAVING
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When we get into hondage, he say~, loose him and let him go, and
he commands del~verance f91' us. How dors the little cause go on
in your house? Does the king of heaven. visit you? Does he fill
the house with his heavenly train, and fill your hearts with his love. '
1 hope you pray for your minister!; if your souls are blest, the Lord
mustJJless him. It is a great, mercy tQ be established in the truth,
and not to be· moved away from the hope of the gospel; our
frames may and do fluctuate, and that very often; bl,lt Jehovah
is faithful and unchangeable. We may: be dark and dead, but the
Lord's love to his saints is unchang~able; his promises 'stand fast
and firm; not one word shall fall to the ground., Do not JOU sometimes find his word sweeter than honey or the honey.comb. The
doctrines are truly delicious-the promises sweet and preoious-the
Christian finds the precepts, a pleasant directory-Oh! says one
of old-how I lo,'c thy law. Immetlitate therein day and,night ·The
word is a garden of sweet flowers; .an orcharthof pleasant fruits; a,
table covered with delicious dainties; a cabinet of choice jewds: a
medicine chest of comforting cordials; a directory for tra\"eJJers; a
resting: place for weary pilgrims; substantial food for hungry souls;
a sure gmde for those who iJave lost theIr way,; a,rich mine of invaluable treasures; a gl~s wherein we may see the king of heaven ;
the way of escape from bell; the way of redemption from Sinai's
curse; and the narrow, but sure way to endless bliss are 'pointed
out. We cannot prize the Bible too much, as a rich legacy our
Lord and husband' has left us. I would pniy that God the Holy
Ghost may give you a s\Vee~ acquaintance witll the precious truthscontai ned in it.
'
It is a great blessing "to be a babe in grace, and ~o be drawing the
nutritious milk of the gospeJout of the hreasts' of consolation.
This state is to be desired far beyond the state 'of those who are
proping up their faIth and hope with.the fallacious idea, that thdy
are of long-standing in the church-that they. have had a very choice
experipnce-that their knowledge is very deep-and tbat they can
defend truth, by unanswerable arguments. The wise men in Prov~
xxx. I S. aptly describes the 'case of many. "There is a generation,O how lofty are their eyes, and their eyelids·are liftetl up."
They look down with contempt 011 Zion's new born childrf'n, forgetting their former days a[jd their forme.' conditioll s, if they are
converted characters. They would, fain thrust the lambs out of
'the fold 1 as forming no part of the flock. The g-reat, the chiet~ and
the good shephertl, does Ilotserve the lambs· thus, those' that cannot walk through weakness, or faint throu'gh sickness, he will g-ather them in his arms; and those who are cold throll~h the chilling
northwindsof conviction, hewiLl carry in his bO$om, where they will
be warmed and comforted, safe and secure; and those who are beset
with evils at~d enemie,s, he will lead, nl,t over dri\'e. He will provide pasture for the flocks. HIS sheep ~md Jambs have his eye and
heart constantly fixed upon them. Sometimes t.he preaching of the
gospel, is a delightful green pasture fo-x the Lord's flocks; at other
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times, the reading of the word is a rich repast. And as it appears
needful, literally, for Hocks to be removed from vlace to pJace, to
have their past'ures changed from a rich pasture to a barr~n one; so
it is absolutely need fli I for the Lord's flock to feel tbeir own u~lTell
ness and leanness, and this makes them prize the ricb provision of
the Lord's bouse, and the precious treasures of his own word. The
Lord says, that the pastures of his people are in all high places, and
llpon the high mountains of Israel shall their fold be. I hope you'
will pe often fceding upon the hi~h mountains of .febovah's e\'erlasting l:.)ve,-the' everlasting- covenant of his gracc,- his dt-ocr>
desig\ls of,llH'rcy as displaJ'ecl in the precious plan of saving sinBet's,
their cot1lpleatju,tification, perfect purity, eternal safety and security. Upon these holy and heavenly hills, you may have SOllle de~
liglnful prospects, 'very animating to faith. The world beneath ap,~
pears of !la worth. The heaven before us appears of infinite value.
And tbe way we are hrollght there, ellhanct~s the worth. Blessed
be th'c Lord for good !Jope, that our silepherd and friend has provided a banquet there, for us to sit down tp. And as the love of
God aSI:calized ill the 'redemption work of Jesus, is the savoury
food such as our sonls love [lOW, so it will be in the clllHch' above.
j~nd as it is the Lord's dear redeemed family wc love to associ'lte and
converse with here below, we shallllave the same company above.
I do most sincerely \vish tbat you may be favoured with very higb
communion, with the great head of the church. You can do no better than look to the Lord for help. It is with vou, as with many
'others, family increasing, business very bad, and you have have a
poo,r sickly body to drag along; all these tfials are great merciesunder a mask. The Lord is determined you shall bave nothing to ,
live upon bUlhis blessed self. He has set his heart upon you, an(!'
he will have your heart set upon him; rnd . he often removes,
that wc lovc, because it keeps ollr love from him. His power and
ability are the same. His providence can,"and, will send you all
llecdful supplies. Do not be cast down about the low suite of the
churCh, a,t the few choiccministersleft. The holy hand of God is
in all this, there are many pi'ecious sons of Zion left. I often fi nd
a sweet cluster in some 'dark village, that love to bear the sweet
sound of salvation, and we often enjoy the distilling dews, refresh.
ing .rains, and warm rays of the sul) of righteousness. Yes, my
friend, a country cottage, an old outhouse, are converted into royal
palaces, where the king and queen of heaven meet; where the sons
and daughters of the Lord God Almighty.are mo'st blessedly ban<juetted; where many nbels find forgiveness, many peni~ents find
pardon, many poor beggars are fed arid cloth,ed at the fl,"ce expence
of the kind hand and heart of him, whose name is, Wonderful,
the Lord Jesus Christ-may he shine upon you, amply provide
for you, arid pro\'e your fast al~d loving friend, every stage of your
journey. So pray' yams, truly,
,
JVaJminster.
._ '
JAMES.
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A DIALOGUE BETWEEN THE REV. MR. COMPULSIONIST, AND A
FEMALE DESER TER F')~OM filS B ~RRI!-N PASTURES, NAMED GRACE.
, (Continuerijrolll. p. 2S ~.) ,

COMPUL.-I should imagine yOll intend this as a throw off at me,
and would compare me to the pedling Jew, and my flock to his
duped customers. Bllt have'I not scripture authority toinvilc sinners;, yea to comp'el them to comy into the marriage?
GRACE.-¥OU have authority if yOlx, are sent of' God to preacb,
to invite the labourin,g a,!d hea\t)'-Iaden to Christ for rest-the hUllgry to the feast ofJc\t things-the thi:'sty,to ~Il(:: ,water of li fe-th~
naked to the weddlIlg ~anmwt-tbe SIck and wOll·nd-ed 10 the good
physican; but if you throw these pearls before swi nt\ they will only
trample them under, their feet, and give the r preference to husks
and swill.
'
,
COMP1.TL.-Does lIot the king, I repeat tt, expressl.y command
his servants to go out into hig.hways an~ hedges, and compel them
to come in? " .
"
, GRACE.-Yes, so I r,ea~l, but I do not understand human compul..
sion t\lere meant. , For tirst, no man can compel or force the will of
another. Secondly, such compUlsion will not suit ihe Calvanistic
scheme, which gives,all the honour to grace, and will ,suffer the
creature to boast of doing the least part. Nor, thi~uly, will compulsion suit any better with the Arminian system; for if men are
compelled, what becomes of freL~-will? Besides, fourthly, if you
could compel them to come' in T you cannot provide them with tbe
weddill~ garment, and \vitlJout lbar, 'though yOLl Ilad compelled
them, and they had reluctantly entered by main force, lhey would
only find the welcome that be did, to whom the king said, How
carnest thou in hither, not having a wedding garment; and they
might as well relnain sl>eecbless, as say we were compelled to COLIlC
by Mr. COlllpulsionist, wilo ~s ,in fa~t, the author of our bold presumption, ,but leaves us at last to a'lis'wer fo,r our crimes.
COMH1L.-:-At this rate,yoLI would charge my preaching with
horrid consequences i ndeed, and il~sin uate that it leads men to s·in.
·:Sut I am no Antinomian, I detest their tenets and their name•. ' But
you quite mistake my intentions in llsing any compulsion, for f do
not mean nor suppose that any violent measures are to be used, but
argumentative and.persuasive compulsion i, to be used. Are not
men rational beings, and are they not to be treated as such?
GRAcE.-In answer to the lirst thing you state, though you areno Antinomian, uut you detest the tenets, yet the tenets' yoq hold
are the essence ef the thing you abhor, What is holding l~P the law,
. as the believer's only true rul~ of life: But tempting the :,aints to
commit spiritual adultery or p,olygamy, with Moses and Christ.What is infon:ing faith and repentance as duties of unconverted mep,
~ut temp~ng such to steal the children's mercies' from them, and. to,
J
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take with sacrilegious hands, what is not their own.-\Vhat 1S calling upon sinners in their blood to accept Of Christ alld salvation,
'which you ~ay yob are authorised to offer unto all, but tempting
them to believe a lie, invented bv the father of Iies.-And what is
calling upon sinners, that are destitute of 'grace, to pray and perform holy duties, bnt tempting them to mock God, by offering the
blind and lamc in sa('rifice. And the more zeal you have for, and
the more zealously you affect them with such leal'en, the more wickedness yOll both commit. And thus, you are the very f\ntinomial.l,
yOll profess to avhor, and labour in your blind zeal to make hundreds morc. Anli asto your notion or"compelling men by argument
to take up religion, of what use can MICh religion lle to any person,
since it is at hest but head notion; and since it is alGa certain, that a
man may be soon -arglled out of all religion, which he has only been
argued into. I have heard that law,~ers by argument, can, prove
that what wail law in the morning, is not law in the afternoon-but
some preachers are more'accurate than this, for it is not unCOmmon
to find, by comparing the two ends of their haranglle together, or
what they call sermon I1n4 application, that what was asserted for
truth at the beg-innir~g, is reprohated for error at the close, and ,the
head and tail of thes(> strange animals ar~ at etet;nal hostilities with
each other.
COMI'UL.-T perceive that yoU are guite obstinate; in regard to
highAyingsentiments, and so'narrow and contracted, that few'preachers will be able to preach ~o your mind; and I apprehend that practicalancl experimental preaching have lost all their relish wltn you.
GRACE,-Those are the very things I have been seeking- in vain
un,del' your ministry; itis tru.~, you say a great deal abont both, but
in such a style, tpat few can comprehend. 'Vith regard to practice
you enforce all duties upon the multitude in an indiscriminate manner, ,commanding all to belieVf~,.repent, pray, walk in love, cultivate communion with'God, and shine in grace, and grow in holiness, just as though all men had the ,residue of the Spirit, and the
fulness 0f' grace at their own command. If ever you mak~ ariy distinction at 'all, or profess to admonish the saints, they are set to
wiirk with all their might, tc) watch their llE'arts, t(~ resist temptation,
to k~ep their, graces alive, to pray mOl'e fervently, Id keep the
world Ollt of their affections, tofil\ up their places steadily, to dis~
charge their duties punctually, t~ fear God themselves, and teach
their children, Md domestics the slH~le; and to enforce all this,
they have the ten commands set before them as their rule'to work
by~
And to drive theni on as with a' spur, they are told of the clool'll
of apostates; the fate of foolish \'irgins; the misery of triflers with
God, a"nd thrir souls. They are reminded of the consequences of
nco-fecting sarvation; wearying out God"s patience; sinning- away
thcir own mercies, and present day of grace; of finally grieving, resisting, arid quenching' the Spirit of God, and then all is set home
with a peal of thundering curse~, denounced by Moses?s Jaw. And'·
I
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with regard to what you call Christian ex pE:rienee, it se.ems to be
of that sort, that is.not'to be found in the Bible, nodn any soul born
of God; for, aeconlin~ to your opinion, a Christian is not to glory
in free grace, lest be settle in sloth; he is not to trust to a finishetl
salvation, lest that relax his o\\ln end~avours; he is not commanded
to believe the p~rdon of his individual sins, for that is 'presumption;
he is not to entertain doubts and fears, for those are quite dish0noura!>le to God; he is not to trust .to, and rest· on absolute promises, hut believe Christ will save such as/Me reni,tent; he is not to
conceive (If faith and repentance, as special privileges of God's elect,
but a~ the dlllies of all rllen; he is to pray without ceasin~, though.
a~ times he has not. the :;t~sistance of the Spirit; he is, to grow in
knowledge, yet he is riot to trouble his head with poi Ilts of doctrine;
he is to abound in hope, yet feel no foundation for that hope to rest
upon; he is to I~ve God with all his heart, yet he is not called upon
to bel ievc that God has fi rst loved him; l,e is to love the breth ren,
though he can-see little evidence that tbey are brethren in the faith;
he is tq esteem the ministers very highly in love for their works
sa.ke, though their whole works is to darken counsel with words
wllhout kuowle,dge i he is to hate sin ",·ith a perfect hatred, thougll .
he fiuos the. flesh ivill love and serve sin; he ii:l to consider th~ dan.
ger qf harbouring one sin, since one sin will sink a soul, as sure as
on~ I~ak will sink a vessel at sea; he i:s to grow in sanctification, by
quid) progl~e,si()I), ang advan.oe in IlOliness every day; he is to wait
u pan th~ Lord witliout destruction; and to get rid of bad thougbts
as you'got rid of yours, th:1tlis you say, by singing them away. If
at any time he mourns the plague of his heart, he is told to mortify
the. old man, to cut of,:T right hangs, and pluck Oll,t right eyes; he..
sometiI11es" feels the corruptions of his nature powerful, then he is
told to suspect th3.t some Jonah raises the storm; if he feels the
workiu~s of unhelief, he is told to put forth faith into exercise. If
he Illourf)s in darkriess, and labours uncler desertion; he is bid to
examine if the cause is not in himself, whether Ephrai'm be not
joined to idols, and God provoked to say, let hi 111 alone; if he sighs
for comforts and inward joys, be is told those are conditional, and
that the streams of comfort flow only within tbf] banks of obedience.
If he complains of barren seasOlls under tbe word, he is told to [>ray
before he comes, pray while hearing, anJ to pray over it when he
gets home, to pray more c<lrnestly for bis minister, and to mix f;~ith
with wh~t he hears, if he hopes for prqfit'th~reby. If he i1/ in trying circumstances, he is to bear the cross.patierHly ; to copy aftt:r
Job, and learn like Paul, in all states to be contel)tl~d. In sbcrt, the
w)'lOle is do, do. Amo\lnt in fine to heal yourself, and then <;all in
the physici,~n ; save yourself, aqd then 'hope for illt~rest in the
Saviour.
. COMPUL.- You [nust have a better recollection than I have, if
you have beard such things from me, for 1 uecJare that [nanyex.
pressions that you mention, I never us~.
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GRAcE.-Perhaps'not in express terms, but 1 assure you~ all that
I have sai?, may be inferred from' your prea'ching-, and much J;Ilore
-as a proof, I on Iv refer you. -to what yOll said u pan that text, " Ex\ amine yourselves whether ye be in the faith;" there wasa choice
specimen of experimental preaching in that discourse.,
COMPuL.-I recollect speaking from the words, but at this time
, l cannqt charge my memory witl) the matter delivered, but I could
r~fer to my notes jf it was required, for I never preach, without
previollsly writing on the sll~ject.
'..
GRACE.-The apostles of Christ were not used to notes m theIr
p,reachit;Jg, but spoke as the Spirit gave them utterance.
Go'MPuL.-But you surely do uot expect us to pretend to inspiratIon now.
GRACE.-If you were sincere in praying for the assistance of the
Spirit, you would depend on his inspiration, and if you were favoured with that, I thinkyou would want no notes.
COMPUL.-Pshaw'! 'That's the effect of enthusiasm, the greatest
'preachers all. use them, though some fear it shoulfl be ~nown.; bqt
pray, What· dId I advance on that text, that waS dIspleasmg to
<

YOI1.

GRACE.- You informed us that the term faith bad a.reference to
different things; by faith, sometimes the {loctrine of the gospel was
intended, but you did not mean to waste time by enumerating in
common place order, a set of opinions, in which good men in every
age, had difFered from one anotbe\', and were likely so to do, since
each couLd find scripture to favour their own views. Next you
• stated, that faIth sometimes meant tbe objects of faith, which you
said comprehenoed tbe wbole that God had revealed-law alia gospel, threateningsand promises, the ·reality of heaven aild hell, and
of a future state;-rewardsalld punishment!', and you finally remarked
if we ~oul? escape the lat.ter a?d enjoy the former, it, was our ~luty
to believe In the person of Clmsf--as able to save the truly penItent
sinner. But as this wc).s not to the present purpose, you must inform
us that by faith in that text, we must understand the gt'ace of faith,
and so the subje~t would lead you to enquire into experience. E~
amination was !Il9umbent upon all that would not ,Vish to be deceIved ill matters ofimportan~e; ffl.ith w.~s a thin~ of moment as ther.e
.was.a,true and false faith-as much was said of the e~cellency of It
in scripture, as it was the bond of union to the Saviour, the grace by
,which we were justified,ancl without whICh no salvation was to be
lJad, and above all, as God had enjoined it upon all, to believe on
the Son of God, and therefore it was indispensible, ,that we should
. examine seriously, impartially, and ho.nestly, whether we were in the
faith, As there was a true and false faith, we were to notice the
properties of a true faith,. and examine if ours had those properties.
I.-It received the scriptures as a divine revelation.
2.-It believed the necessi~y of repentance towards God, and rcliance on IChrist, togethGr with the evidence of tnese tb~lJgs, in
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'heart, holiness, and good works, as essential pre-requisites to sal•.
vation.
3.-True faith works by love, Does yours tea~h you to love God
and hate sill; to love God's 'word, to revere his holy law as your
rule of life, to es~eern and embrace his gospel, to love his ministers
and children, to love his house and ordinances, and to keep holy the
Sabbath day?
.
.
'J..-True faith overcomes tbe world, Do you come out from t~e
world-Live above it-Despise its allurements-Shull its Sllarf;S.
Reject its maxims-and renounce its pleasnres ?
'
5.- True faith quenches the fiery darts of the devil, DoesyQurs
enable you to resist, conquer, and.overcome temptation, as J?seph's
(ctith enabled hIm ?
6.- True faith was a working grace, ano a faith without good
\rorks is dead-Does yours work for God? Does it prOlupt.YOll to
aid his cause, a'nd assist missions; the spread of the scriptures; the
instruction of the poor, and excite you 'to be diligent and ready to
\ .cvery ~ood work?
7.-True faith always purifies the heart, roots out the love ofsin ,
mortifies corruption at the root, brings holiness into the soul, destroy.s the body of sin, and sanet1l1cs its subjects wholly, in body,
soul, and spirit. ThIS, you affirmed, is the faith that honours God
and saves the sinner. You that posse~s this faith, see that yOll
maintain it in its vl'gour. Let not yom candle be concealed under
a bushel. Let your light shine before men, and show your faith by
works. ,You that once enjoyed this your faith, but who have left
your first faith, be humbled before God, repent and do your first
works, rise and shine in this grace, and show that your light is come
and Ipt the glory of God appear upon you. You that never had
this faith, sce the importance of it. Believe on the Lord as you
are 'commanded, say not we have no power; the man with withered
hand rnigh t have said the same, but he obeyed the command. and
got the cure. Stretch out your withered hand, God bids' you believe on his Son; pray to him for power; g'O home and pray to
night, if you never prayed before; and remember for your encouragement. if you ask, you shall reeelve"
I
.
And now, Sir, I appeal to you if that was not the substance of
what you said about faith; and I will appeal to any mall of spiritual
knowledge and sound experience, whether this faith bears any resemblance to that faith which God bestows upo,n and works in the
hearts of his own elect; or if it does .not rather appear to be a de.
csription offaith by one who is an entire stranger to true faith, and
~ound experience, too.
.
COMPUL.- You are well acquainted with the pious Mr. Midway ~
and you will admit tlu~t he is genenillyallowed to be a wise and
prudent man, as indeed the Midways universally are; and that gentleman has expressed hi<; entire approbation of the discourse you
condemn, hut I can confide ill his judgm~nt.
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GltAcE.-I know Mr. Midwa,y,and n~anyof.the family, and~an
prove t,hem wise and prudent from the scriptures; for SolQmon
spe;lks ,of some who ,are wise in their own ,eyes, and prudent in t!ieir
est~ellJ ; and Christ says, God has hid tbe mys.terks of grace from /
th~ wise and p>rudept, a,nd that the mystery offait~ is hid from Mr.
Midway, appears to a demonst,rationby his approbatio[j of Y~.Hlr ser-'
\ Il'lon,which shows that the pre;\~her had ,n~ ~nowl~dge of faith,
bll't what he has got by the help of a concordance, or some old dusty
commentator.
;
COMPUL.--'l have been informed, that you stilet! .me an Arminian,
for advancm~' so'mething by,way of caution in, my' qiscourse upon'
the" Harvesi." Pray, Where did you IWI\ceive any Armini<);nism
in that'sfJbject?
"
'.
GRAcE.""TJn speaking on that tex't, whicb }vas; ',' the harvest is
past, thes,um1jl1er'isended, and \\;c are not save'd." You },nrorincJ us
that God 19ffered ,unto all an hilfvest season for their souls-tbat he
afforded,.t0 cl\ch ,a day, of grace-an bar~est of opportunjt5es, for
hearing, reading, med itat lng, praying-, and uniting will] his'ClHlI"ches
jn c~lI acts of worship-;-that these privil,egl;ls being open' to all tblj,t do
not reject the{l1,which you a\:;o confirm~d by tber following 'words,
, No\\' is the aocepted time,'- " Behold now is the day o"f'salvation,"
" To-day if ye wi1J hear his v9ice, hHrden nht your bearts,"- You
tben str:(~ngtbened yOllf argument, by the following u,ndoubted authority.
'.".
,-

,

" Life is the 'hour th~t God has gi'/cn,
, To escape frpm hell "nd fly to heaven;
A day of grace, and t'nort~-ls may
Secure the blessil)gs of the day.".
'

You 11ext informed qs tbat the future blessings of the spiritual barvest, oepended upon .our diligence in plQughing up tb y fallqw
gr.ound"of our hearts; insQlviug the seed of righteousness; in barrowing the seed in .by prayer; and in weeding- the crop, and suffering DO, roots of\;>itterness to grow up tliJ choak the good seed, anr'
to keep a watchful Jook out that the bir~sof prc:y dId not pick up
the grain, but like AbrahaJ;l1,we \ver,e to dnvethe bil;d~away. You
~hen informed us tbat through slotha,nd idleness,the crop might be
s,poiled, as was manifest from the text ano c,onnection ; God, you
said,iallowed Epbraim al,1 ban:est sea!>on? but he neglected the proper impl'Ovement of-it, backsl,id f1'ol1\ God, and s,inned away all his
.opl~()rtupity,. and at laSt had to (,ake f t;tp the wqeful lamenti1ti.oI1 of
the te~t'," Tbe harvest i& 'past, ,the Sl,lmm~r j~ eaded, and we are
not saved:' And this was reQ9~ded~ }Iou' s<J,id, to caution others
to sbun tbat fata'] rock o,f ruin upon which bc,split. And. while you
thus preached poor, Ephraim "'in'to"oelJ, y.ou SUf(·t1J, de,~troyed the
foundation ofthe righteo..us" and, establisl~ed the A.rrn~lJjq,n errors of
the saints faJling from grace:,
.
.
COMPUL.-Ybu would have me preach every subject in a loose,
cungua(ded manner, ahd· you can ueithel'.,l5ear to be cautioned youli-

.
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:.;df, and would not wish to hear caution given to otLers. It was
something of a similar kind I suppo~e, that gave )lOU ofFenee , when
l preached lIiy last allnual sermon to p~lI'ents, on the dllty of traillincr up children in the ways of religion and virtue.
GRACE.- Truly, S,ir, that was the most offensive harangue to me,
that ever I heard, sa\'c one, and which was the last I have lcnt my
ears to from you.
COMPuL.-What then! .i\.re the souls of .child,ren to be wholly_
neglected? ,Are parents not responsible for such a charge ?
GRACE.-Not responsible to do the impossible task that you imposed upon them. I was snrpised at your choice of a text, at that
time, " 0 tbat Ishmae1 might live before ,thee." It is true there
was, as you observed, aU the father in that petition; (but non-; of
the saint;) Abraham prayed that prayer uncleI' the influence of car11ft! affection, not under the impulse of tile Spirit of grace and sup- .
plication; he prayed in opposition to God's revealed will, and
against his express' promise, atld 1"10" wonder the petition was rejectcd; and who eve\' oIlers it up as he did, may he expect to succeed
as he did, t.hat is, to meet the same denial., I was well enough
pleased to .hear you say , that though you ha~ read the text, you
did not mean to confine ~"ourself to it: but my pleasure waS 50911
gone, when you be~'m with,
" In the first place I _would say unto you, Take care of your
children's souls-they are' an important charge-if they perish by'
your neglect, their blood will be requ red at your hands, 0 ye careless parents, how would you b\::ar it to 'have your children upbraiding you for ever"wj.th the ruin of their souls, aud for being I)y your
neglect the cause of their endless lVoes.
'
" l wodd say, se<;ondly, take care of your children's health, to that
end, be cleanly in yonr hou~es; nothing conduces more to healdl '
than cleanliness does." Here, youl:lescended to lecture 011 fenJale
ecqnomy, till a stranger ,night have been tempted to thir\kyou
were complete master of the whole art and mystery of the scullion_
girl.
" Thirdly, take care of your chilprerl'S mor~15-train them UP. to,
~10[)esty, s~briety, and industry-to shun,' swearing, lying, pilferIllg',

&e. &c. &c.

", Fourthly, Takecare of your children's company-':many who,
mi~ht have been a 'comFort to their parents, useful in society, ol"liaments in the chu'rc!l, and happy to eternity, have, by the il,fluence
of bad company, been brought to disgrace in this life., and misery
in the next.
'
"
,
" Fif~hly, take c~r~ of you~' childl'en's eel ueati~n-h,ere I must give'
my opinIOn, that It IS best for parents to supenntelld the education
them~elves; but when people an~ ill easy circumstances, and can
afford, I cannot oppose their putting them IInder the care of truly
piOUS guardians; -the poor will reply we cannot instruct our children, we have enough to do to get them bread-there were free
\
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schools-Sunday scllGols-and cathechisms to be got for sixpence
each, suited to every class, to Church folks, Baptists, Method1sts,
and l:JJependents, (and you mig-ht have said) the Papist might
procure their children a string of bl~ads to play with.
'
" Sixthly, Take car,e of your children's dress-see that it is becoming their rank.
" ~eventhly, Take care of their habits, &c..
" Eighthly, Take care of their dispositions-'as the the twig is
bent tht~ tree will inchne ever after." ,
You left them 110" room \0 donbt that this ta~k was practicable, by
informing them that when yOli had a family to govern, they should
see the plan rcduced'to pra(!tice by you, as you had already resolved with pious Joshu:l, that you and your house wO'Uld serve the
, Lord. Here, Sir, was a sermon preached boy a professed Ininister
of the gospel, to a congregatlion of prof,~ssed saints, and yet not one
sel)tence of gospel doctrine, nor Christian expedence, from(begin.:
. ning to cnd; nor do I recollect that thc lIame of Christ was mentioned
till you tugged- it 111 at the close; find if, thes~ be your fat pastures
for the floel<, you need not wonder at the sheep and I~mbs bleating
fm" f o o d . ,
'
CO¥PUL.- You onght to recollect, that sermon ~vas delivered on
a panic'ular occasion; doctrines could not be expected at such a
time; commoll cand:mr would teach you to make proper allowance
for the defects of doctrine, since the next sermon which I preached,
was professedly on ~he gospel through the whole.
'
GRAcE.-That, Sir, was ;lS I have told you, the 1<18t time 1 lent
JOu my ears, YO~lr text wa" " I am not ashamed of the gospel."
You commended tl~c sentiment ill Paul, and assigned a great many
reasons why a man like Paul might have been ashamed of the gospel-his learning, polite cOllneetiolls--, Jewish privileges- pro~pects
of preferment and the like. YOll then commended Paul's noble
sentiments-~nd proposed to show us that there was nothing to
be ashamed of ,in the doctrines of the gospel--in the ordinances of the go~pel-ill the precepts of the gospel-nor ill the morality produced by,land inqllcatcciin the gospel
1\s to the doctrines of the gospel,')7ou were either afraid, or ashamed to name them, for all we heard on that head, waS that the gospel
I
taught the doctrll1e of the Trinity-the doctrine of atonement·for
sin-the doctrine of human adoption by Cbrist-:-the doctrine of a
resurrection and a state of future rewards and punishments-pdints,
which the t:arr1e eye of piJilosophy cOllld never clearly ascertain, but
now, life and' immorta:lity were brought to light by the gospel.
,
Next we were told there was nothing to be ashamed,ofin the or·
dinances of the gospel-that it was throug'h shame that many ne·
glected them, for fear of being tbought to be righteous pVCI' mQch;
but you wished us to reflect upon, these worus, " He that is ashamed
vf me and of my gospel, of him will I be ashamed,_ hereafter."
,
'Ve ,were then told, that the precepts of the gospel were not to
316
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be ashamed of, as they' co'rnprisecl our ~uties to' God-our duties to'
our neighbour, and t~e duties th~t :ve oWr to.ouHelves. Our duty to God was'comprIsed, you SUld In that saYlllg, " Hear 0 Israel,
the Lord thy God is one Lord, and thou shalt love the Lord with all
thy heart, s'oul, mind, and strength, t1tis IS the first and great commandment, and ImID of all the rest. Our duty to aliI' neighbour
was comprISed in Christ's golden rule, \;Yhatsoever ye would that
men should'do to you, do ye even the sa~'lIe to them. 'Our duty to '
ourselves, you said, wass:omprised in the advice of Paul to tbe Phi-,
li piull' jailor, Do thyself no harm. These you said were the precepts
of the gospd.
Lastly, ,",Ve heard that there W~lS nothing to be ashamed of in the
morality of the g'ospel. It taught men to be honest, sober; just,
peaceable, charitable, temperate and kind-:-to be good husbands,
parents,ma,ters, servants, and to conduct t'hemseh'es in every rela.
tion and situation, to - their comfort herE~, and happine,;s hereafter,
And you closed by remarking, that man was a happy man who was
·neither ashamed of,. 110r ashame Ullto the/gospel. And I said then,
and I am ofd~ same opirjioll still, that he was rather happy who
was ashamed of SUdl, a gospel a~ you preach, and that- all sllch
preacbel's .are the greatest shame to the gospel th'at are iLlly where to
/'
,
be found.
- COMPuL.-Then it seems this subject didno.t.suit your palate.
GRAcE.-Oan that \Vh,icll is unsavoury be eaten without salt?
.And is there any taste in, the whIte of an egg?
COMPUL.-}\S you have taken great freedom with me, permit OIC .
to give one piece of ad,rice. Since you arc become so wise as to need
no te,tching, and call be pleased with no p.reaching, I would ad visc
you to unIte ill communion with the Quakers, and no doubt, you
will soon become a public sister and Cl parson i.l,1 petticoats, among
tbem.
.'
GRAcE.~I canootthink Yolll' ad\'ice suitable at an~ m¥ sentiments
would be as hostile to the Quakers, as they areto you, who differ
from them in little more than name; besides, the scriptures do not
allow women to assume the office of public teachers in the Chur.ch
of Christ"':'-therefore, the Quakers are in an error on that point, yet
I do not know whether they are more culpable ,in admitting- females
to preach, than ;nany in our d<:ys, .who go to scul)ol professedly to
learn the science of pt:aying and preaching., and apprentice tbemselve6 to the trade, that they may eat a piece of bread. When Palll
says, a bishop IS not to be a novice, he stri.kesoff at one stroke, the
untimely fruits of the hot-beds, from thJ:l list .of ministers commissioned of God; and I am of opitJioll; the sheqp of Christ would
re:;j'oice, if such would btay a,t J,ericho~ until t11eir beards wet'c.
grown.
I
,
,COMPUL.-It is time for us to part, for you seem disposed for
2 U .
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nothing 'hut contradiction, [ bope you will see your folly in due
tllllC, I sincerely wi,h you well, and bid yOLl adieu.
,
GRACE.-J "is'h I rimv be 3S'successful with you, as Prihcilla was
. with A pollos, and that ~hat I have said, may be' the means, uncle;'
Goel" of bringing you to understand the \Vay ,of God more perfectly
tl~an you seem to do at present. And with ,this prayer.I bid you
farewell.
'1'. L
M.
AN EXAMPLE OF SOVEREIGN MERCY.

t

" Lord reltwmber me when thou cornest into thy kingdom. , 'And Jesus, 'said unto
him, Verily I say unto thee, to-day shalt thou be with me in Paradise."

are three reason why I like religion.
There is not/zin,t! unmanly about it.
"
'Vhat unmanliness can tl1ere be, in bringing a prisoner oyt of confinement, and paying bis debts?
~'
,
vVban unman,lincss can there be, for Illan to approach his Maker
in ~ way so infinitely contrived, so wisely digested, a" to procure
mutal dignity, affection and happiness?
'
What embarrassment or dishonoll'r Cal) result, when the Creator
of heaven and earth is appr,oaehed, suitably to his charact~r anti
design, upon the exact limits of justice, mercy, and truth?
So far fi'om religion being unmanly or dishonourable, I consider
every place and substance, every word and work, every imagination of tl,lc heart, to be unworthy of man, unless controlled by religion...
"
, The judicious wndidatefol' future happiness, living in the object
qf1'cligion, discovers the distinction between truth and error; right
and wrong ;-be,tween an i'maginary security in the pursuit of happiness, and that TJermanent security of iriestirnable value, founded
on 'the immutability of a covenant God. And under the impression of this distinction, the various concerns onife appear empty,
void, and waste, unmanly and itlglorious. when held in competitio'n
with the dignity of religion, as revealed ill the sacred writings and
enjoyed by faith of the operation of God. The exchange, the
mart, tbe merchandise, the abIlity, the exettion, tbe care; yea, the
transactions of all temporal things, are j~june, unprofitable, sinful,
without being subservient to the manliness of religion.
THERE

1.

2. Jt

1'S

cormected withstndJustice.

Nothing but what is strictly just, can sustain any part of ,religion
-nothing bU,t what is truly conscientious, can claim any share in
its final rewards. That whi.ch J" unjust; religion pronounces unuseful. "What~oe:ver ye would that men Should do to yOll, do ye
even so to them, for this is the law and 'the prophets."
The justice of religion as it refers to the equity of the cOVCllant,
hears the same paraJJ.el rule' of administration and decision, to the
JV.ants of others, as to thos.e of' Ollr own individual advantage and
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necessity: R:'ld It: makes no 'nllowant:e nor ,provisiol1,foriany.nncertain or casual experience; for any adverse or ,prosper.o\ls resLlIt.'VlJethBr we have received injury, orkinJness; pr!il[-).t/ ('>,1' Ji~"s; i\lcivility or resre,ct; the sa,me im'ariable criterion ofjustic~,\1lust be
adopted towards all men, of every natlOn, e.v.ery cQllnlry, ~fery tribe;
not im perfectly, nOlO at partial periods,; bllt altogether, ,aJ.ld at every periodof our existence in this world.-" ,If thine ~nel~? hunger,
feed him; if he thirst, give him drihk.":
, ' i:r. .

S. ' Its c/tari{y is defined acoording to the peifect.iQ'ns of-God.
God is the anthor of real thhrity; and every display of its interposition and delight, is designetht:O manifest'its i!rW1cdiate assoeiation with true religion; for itshOJ.l>ld be expressly understood, that
religion is not c'ombined, with a,oy assullled excellency or ,qualification, under the name of charity, which,is",not ngr~eallle to God in
his wisdom, righteousnc>-ss, sanetificatiC/lil aDd rcdeQ.lptiOil.
We must be r 71igiously ju~t, LJefo're we can be rdjgiou~ly charitable. And here it rn21Y be observecl,.th<~t the cCHhmon acc((ptation of
the word charity, ad'opted evelV by professors uf religion, appears
frivolous and untenable i inasrnucn as its frequynt, indiscriminate'
application does not .seem to accord with tbe design, !lor the perfections' of the Deity,' nOr at all appli.cable to t:be cloctriue and" practice of true r e l i g i o n . .
,
Thr;: slib'ject before us affords an' example of the truth of this exordium. It ,(~onlains a supplication founded 00' true ll/allline&s, with
an' api1Wj,'[!ftte answer e'~ta\?llli.shed UpoJ;1 that jllstice and cl~arity:
which are commensurate ~vi'tl1 religion, ,j,npnioll with the perfections
and character of God.
I i
In order to be explanatory', we 'shall ofFer a few positions, generally, in regarc1, to the au~hor of the proceeding relluest ;~and secondly attend to tl\e 'answer of the Redeemer.
,
. Respecting the authorbf this re'quest; we notice his charactcl,"his, confession-hi~ reproof--bis prayer:' '
"
I.. His dWJ'Gcter.-A thief.
". Then were there:t\~o i thieve& cruci,fied with, him, one on the'
,right Ilana, 'and an6tfler on the left."
,/ The character thus recorded in the word, proves the subject to
have been a sinher before man, 'amd before ·,God.
"
He was a sin:neif before men.
, He had violated the ci,villaws of his country. He paid no ,attention to that di,stinction of/right, which w.as the just claim, and prerogative of his neighbour. That due l~egard to individual or col.
leetive property which cements the boaos of civIl societies could not
contl'oul bim ; and ,the respective privileges of the temp'oral riO'ht-s
of men, ,had no'restraining power over his conduct.
I
'"
2. He was a' sin ne)' before God~
,
lIe had broken the precepi-" Thou shalt not stea.l." Thejudgment of the hw of God, was denounced against him, in all it,
terror and irresistible effect: " The soul that sinneth shall die."
I

'

_

~

,
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He was. fl-X posed on the cross, an" awfu I exam pIe of the evil, of sin:?
by the decision of men, and by the cohdemnation of God.
, 2: fhs confession,
.

" VVe receive the due reward of our deeds."
This may ,refer, not only to the propriety of temporal punishment;
bllt tq the prospect of conviction beftlre God.
Ther.e is'\hl proper confessiOl~ of sin, but through the influence
of the Holy. Spiri,t. "Sin is the transgression of the law; and to
have et practical knowledge of its influence, agreeab-ly tO'the Jaw, is
the effect of faith, guiding the soul into union with the second
Adam, through Ilis state Dj humiliation and sorrow; and not by any
abstracted acquirements, Or influence in our, present hod ies of sin
and death. It is the light which makes manifest; and the belie'Vet'
must approach and discover the true light that shineth before the
darkness, and the depravity'of the first Adamcan be known a.ne!
rejected.
.
The langllag',e of SolomC'Jn at the dedication of the temple, may
be considered Q-s accompli~d towards the antitype in this man's.
experience: "What prayer and supplication S06ver be made by any
man, who shall know the plague of his own heart, and spread forth
his hands toward~ THIS HOUSE, then hear'tho,u in heaven, thy dwel.
Jing- place, and forgive,"
This petition was accomplished Iby this suppliant, by a discovery
through faith, of a spiritual knowledge of sin; not in exercise towards the type,' or literal te)11ple, nor by sin himself, abstracted from
the perfection of the 1,11"1; but rather by faith towards the antitype,
the incarnate temple; the only human natllre that ever sustained
the el'il of sin perfectly; and the only incarnate residence, where
sorrow, the inseparable companion' of, sin, Ivas felt and experienced
in its mournful, gloomy, and complete accomplish.ment for t.("Uns~
gression.-" My ·s,oul is exceediIH!.' sorrowful." ,
~.

fIe L'Ol!fesses tlte ,iustice of his sentCllce.

" \Ve suHcrjustly."
.-"
"
This part of the confession may also refer, not to a ~emporal
conviction only, but to Cl spiritual departure from rectitude. '
The law of the most high God is .broken; the s;haracter of God
-is disgraced; the, perfections of God al'e· injured. That sacred
ritual, that unalterable r~de iu heaven and on earth, so essential to
the obedience and cornlllendat.ion of !tin., is, ·di~reg-arded, and becOll1e tlte rniuist.:ation of death.
'Ve arc exposed to the curse of
tile law:.by transg-ression ;'i and are h") p)ess and misf·rable. Our
journey througb ihis scene of misery' hastens to a dose. A short
int.erval-an hour-a few moments, will termiqate our present existence, and expose the sou), to all its aggravated crimes-to all
it,; progres~Jve punishment and sorrow. A retrospective view of our
past conduct, exposes our guilt; and the prospect before us at the
Jl1dgment seat, produces an awful anticipcttion of future misery.
Thus deeplf impressed spiritually awakened'l1ot to a discovery of
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sin, he .hears his careless, obdurate c~mpa~ion exclaim--"
Christ, save thyself and us."
, 3. His
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Ifth~u be

1'epl'oq/

(. Dost thou not fear God, secin!{ that we are brought i.nto the
same condemoa~ion." The connexion here statecl in guilt and
misery, sig-nified by the phrase-" the same condemnation," could'
not have been aprlied to the Redeemer, in regard to that direct, ,
(or any similar) act of offence" for whicll those malefactors received
the penalty of tJ1e ,civil law. There was no actual transgryssion
committed by the Son of Gild, at any period durir)~ his~incarna
tion. His·en~mies, on close examination, could find no departure
from rectitude; no direCt omission of any legal precept. Nothing'
could be alleged; in thol1!lbt, in word, or in action, to support the
appearance of guilt, and produce conviction.
The phrase, ." bWl1gbtiuto the same cqndemnatioll,". I conceive, therefore, refers to the awful and mysterious sit ~ation of the
Redeemer, at that time, as the repl'esentative of the church, in
sin, condemnation, an~ punishment; as the infinite surety and
substitute fm' the tran,~re.s~ion of God's people; and include(l,
with this malefactor, under the same guilt, the same condemliatiori
and'misery.
_
There was no other human nature, among all the generations of
men, on which the perfect, and infinite punishment, -for having
transgressed the law, could have been inflicted, to,prodllce s;ttifaclion to the demands of justice, commensurate with the unabating
requirementl> of the law. The Redeemer alone was equal to this
satisfaction; .he-became subject to condemnation voluntarily on the
part of 'the redeemed, yet without sin in hi mse!f; without the least
inherent contamination, by original or actual poll ution. III this
point of view, he was made the sinner on the part of man; tht1
vilest of the vile; the infinite sinner: inasmuch as every part of
of h'is representative capacity, required transactions of infinite magnitude to appease the wrath, of God, and' bri,ng in everlasting"
righteousness.
"For the transgressioll of my people was he
stricken j" and by his all-meritorious expiation, he justified many
as the righteous servant j by procuring 011 their behalf, a leg.tl
discharge from all transgression, and misery, and by putting an
end to sin by the sacrifice of himself, ThIS is farther disc~verable"
, by the next position.
'
4.

His vindication.

This l1Ia'o hatb\done nothing amiss." This apology is applicable, not only to the Redeemers' walk ,andadep'lrtment among
men, but to his inherent holiness and obediel1~e towards God.
,
And here I presume we IJave an incontrovertible testimony, that
~he knowledge of, this miserable suflerer must have been su per.
natural. Natural.things, in g.eneral, are influenced by outward,
or collateral aT>pearances ; and decisions are produced, from visible
t'vidence, through,the medium of sense. In the British courts of
H
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justice, the judges scarce evel' depart from this rule; and jurie:are empanelled t~ gi ve theit' verdict, according' t01the t rue evidence
prodLlced.-But, jf this mall had done so; jfhe bad li~en\inf1u
ence'd at that awfnl period,. by ocular derr~on~ti'atlon, or oral testimony -by tbe surrounding scenes' 9'f sense and ·c.!L:11'ul rca:SOll,
where would have' been his 'Vindication of the Redeefrier? ' Would
appearances have proinotcd1such vindication? Wou1d'tbe ~OmmOI],
general report, have promoted ia .A ppearances; how ad verse to
the innocence of the Son of God, when tbis 'vindicalion was made!
and in regard to report; it was mockei'Y' and 'derision.; slander and
cOHternpt. The rrevailin~ lan[!ua~e'was-" Away with t!1is man,
crucify him, crucify him;" expressiollS of rage,-designed to.blast
his republtiotl, and destroy his existence.
' .
Th~re is n()t one person on sac\'ed record, who spake, or i nterfered in favol; of the deliveriHwe of the Hedeenier at the immediate period of ,the ~nJcifixion, save this miserable sufferer
Peter, in'effect, had spoken against him, by detiying' his person,
and abdieatin~ his cause, when, humanly speaking, he chiefly stood
in need of help. <" All the disciples for.:iook l1il11, flnd Bed :" leaving the infuriated multitude to execute their cl'uelty and r~~e;
to despise, to slander, and torment the SOfl of God.-" And they
cloathed ~im IVith purple, and pI(l.tted· a crown of'thorns anti put
it about his head, and begall to salute him, Hail, Kin:~ of the Jews'.
And they smote him onLthe bead, and did' sRit UIJOn bin!' j' nnd,
bowing their knees, did worship'him.:'
,

*.

fled;

" His friends forsook, his follo\vers
Wbile foes and arms sur-round his head;
They nail him LO the, shameful treeThere hung the man that died fo," lll~.': ,O~(',

5. I His JJ?·ayer. \
.
)
".;Lord, n;member me, ~vhen t!;lOucml1(U,t,intd:thy kingcjor.n,"
In lthis prayer, the d,j\',inity of the 1{edeemer, t-be ~enajnty 'Qf his
,mission, and the faith Qf the suppli.ant~ ar,e disc@ve)'a:bl~
.
J • The divin'ity
the Redeemel"
"
,
~ ,I I 1
Surrounded by the hatred aOlI'enmity of the worlu, In,the l1'lidst
'of perfect humiiiation, sorrow, and, s'lifferings" t~]~:S9fl of GYHJ. j~
here glurified a~ tbe o~ject of religiQus worship. " , '
Tbn)l]g~h all tb~ get)~ratiQns of the church ,we do not read ,of
any throne of grace, but that which belongs to the immediate
residence of the perfections of God. There is no created 1101'
delegated being" throllghout the sael'od writings, entitled ,la 'the
prerogative of ·heflrioga~ld answering rra~er. Tbis supreme
authority of sovereign power, and mercy. belongs exclusi,vely to
God, anJ he will not give his glory to another. "Heaven is my
throne, the <;:arth is my footstool; but to this ,man wdL I look,

or

.. Tht' testitnonv of tl1.e eenturioll, " Uertainly this v'as a righteous man," was
made after tbe. death of the Redeemer; which testimony lj1l.1st probably arOse
from the awful scenes discoverab"le in \he creatiol1 at that ,period, and not from a
spiritual knowledge of redemption.
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~ven to him that is poor, and of a contrite spirit, and that trembleth
at my word."
.' .
.
This penitent, was enableu to soar beyond the appearances of
scnse; beyond the carnal reason of those who depreciate the value
of the atonement; and though uncler the pressure of excruciating
pain, and cxposed to incredulity by every surrounding object, he
saw tlte Sou of God pursuing the design of his heavenly Father,
the predictions of prophets, the el~d Of.OUl~ creation. He solicited,
and obtained help of him-who is 'touched wittphe feelings of our .•
infirmities;' of him, who is 'the true object of religious adorationGod over all, blessed for ever,
2. Th.e ce1'lainty of tite Redec1ileT'S llI?'ssion, " \V!Jcn thou comest
into (/(1} kingdollZ>"
Tbe king-dom of Christ is hereby acknowledged by the atlthority
of the HoJy Spirit. It is emphatically called-" thy kingdom,"
even before thc conquest of it was comrJleted, or its possession
enjoyed. The design was certain, the means irresistible, and the
effect ueyond the possibility of intcl'I'uption. "Of the increase of
hi,S gov~rnmel~t and peace, ~lrere shall be no c.nd, upon thc ll~r~n.e
~
of DavH,!, and upon hIS kIngdom, to . order It and to establIsh It
with judgment, and '\vitlJ justice, from henceforth, even for ever.'"
By the expression-" thy kingdom," it is evident that this
miserable sufferer, was an instrument to hand dowJl to succeeding
generations, tbe design of the Father and the Holy Spirit; in regard
to the certainty of the exaltatloll of the Redeemer's mission. /tnd
tht)ugh at that solemn period, the most,deJibei'atc opposition and
muJic.:e prevailed by Satan and the world, yet the eternal Son of
God, Was then passing through his infinite and undisturbed affairs,
·for the everlasting deliverance and happiness of the church.

3. T/ufaith of the suppliant.

.'

Brought by the progressive experience of the evils of life, to'
extreme misery and sorrow, surrounded, with sin, condemnation,
and <lnxiety---.one r.t:mecJy only was before this miserable sufferer,
and that remedy he was enabled to adop't: ," Lord, remember me
when thou coniest into thy kingdom.'"
This was a remedy indeed, worthy of imitation; worthy of everlasting remembrance: a remedy, embJraced by patriarchs, prophets,
and people.: a r.ewed'Y, which angels desire to' exarni.ne with TEwerence and dehght: a reuledy, the sovereign effects of which restored,
almost instantly. restored, this culprit, frolll the v~rulent disease of
hereditary and aeqlal I f<lIlsgression, to the full enjoyment of spiritual health, and everla~ting happiness.. . . ) , ' , ' "
" This remedy did wisd~m finti'·fJL ••..•. ,~:., ItInd
To heal diseases of the mih'dU,'-l :Jf,O ,
This ,overeig\l balm, ~vhcislLvirt;lies can ,.1
Restore the ruin'~. Grei\tll~e, ry;ap! " •

of

..

This leads tl5 to the gracious rel1ly
t~e Redeembr i "Verily,
1 say unto ~bec, To-day shalt thou be with lne% paradis~."
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But.this part of the subj~ct, with some reflections, shall; be regarded in our next papel'.

MYRA..

MI;:PHIBOSHETH',SHEMARKS (~N A LETTER, ,TO APPRIZE 'MOUNT
ZION, PRE-EXISTENCE INVESTIGATED, AND THE Docnu'NE OF
THL"TRINITY ,MAINT A,WED.
'

As the doctrine of ~;.rrinity of persons in the Godhead, is so abun",
dantly attested in the holy oracles of. God, those that' have been
taught by the Spirit to feel and enjoy such a testimony,i~ their own
hearts, ,cannot but feel themselves hur,t, when men, professing to
, preach a, free grace gospel, and, such who have vowed publicly
never to receive nothing but pure truth, should, after all, awfully
fall f1:om their s~eadfa:stness, and t~rn viol,ent opposers of the true,
meanmg of God s most-holy reyelatron of hImself, and then to mount
the throne ,of judgment, and condemn all t9at stand' their ground, '
that differ from sllch. Thus Tri')litarians fall under the lash of a
'"
writer, ~s worshippers of a mere,ape, or of Apollyon's invented son.
It would be"better for hirp, perhaps, to consid,er the advice given
-- agains~ rash judges by one that cannot err. Judge not, Jest ye qe ..judged, &c. So that if he grows higher in his views, he does not
grow lower in his own ,eyes, nor j'll humility,; for ,we see nothing of
progressive sanctification h~re, But wbat a mercy that Trinharians
have a b.etler j ueJge to dealwit.h; in, this matter, it is best to leave
him in the han,ds of that judge,w,ho will execute rigbteou:. judgment; therefore, let him that'thinketh he stalldeth, take heed lest
he fall., Let us cry, \yith David,Hold thou me up, 0 Lord, so shall \
I stand~ As I am well aware that the paper circulated, with many
pthers, are to' appri,~e .Mount Zion of what the writers calls an awful error, yiz. the doctrine of the Trinity, and the divinity and.
eternity of the Son of God. If I~er watchmen stano to their arrrls,
, viz. to'the law and to the testimony, upon that subject, the daugbters of Zion may despise bis squib" and shake their heads at him:
and as I am one of bel' chosen watohmen, it is for me to act. on her
behalf, according to the ability God hath given me; and as I do
profess to hold those doctrines, he despises, I am not ashamed nor_
afraid.to maintaim them b~fore men or devils, and 'a~ God's mouth
,to Zion, I begin wi~hhis word for' attention :
"
Hear, Q Israel, the Lord our Goc\is,oneLord;. first cause and
last end .of all things.· Self-,existent, independent, infinite, boundless depth of inyiiterious.glory,that it became angels to veil their
faces before him. Deu;~, vi., 4,: c' It is also true, there are, three persons existing in one.Godh;ead, Father"Word or Son, and Holy
Ghost, these bear;·reeord ll1,'heaven, and ,these three are but one.
I John v. 7. ,Her.eis a Trinity in' unity; as plain as hail, rain, and
snow, 'is but one e.leme~t, viz: wat.er. ,Thus the Father never was
without the.. Son~ ';101' ,~he:flolyGho~t, without the Father and 'Son,
I,

I

)

,
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-So that these three a'lways were, and always will be testifiers of their
unity in Godhead. NolV as such I' conceive the mode of their
'exi~tencc to be as far above the reach of the highest <order of spirits
, in g-[ory, as the heavens are above the earth. Therefore for me,
or allY mortal, to attempt to explain it beyond what is written,
manifests the greatest folly. But as it is a fact proved by the ab~ve
scripture, so it becomes an article of faith, and I do from my very
heart belteve, that could this foundation doctrine be overturned,
the whole fabrick of man's saLvation would fall, but that never can.
Thus before any Cl"eature w'as'fol"med in heaven, earth, or sea, was
secretly hid all the grand purposes, counsels, decrees, acts of
soverei~nty, will, and pleasure, of the Eternal Three in One, that
ever wiH take place in time, in salvation, creation, pro,vidence-on,
the spacious earth, the convulsing of kin)Sdoms and tranquillity,
all that 'is done ill air, or sea, in heavcn, or in hell, in time, 01' in
eternity to COme, known unto the Lord, are all his works from the
beginning of the wodel, Act~ xv. 18. and all events will redound to·
the glory of the Eternal Three in One, as the result of their eternal
decrees. Now if the writer [ have in view, has cast away the second
recorder, the word, so named and recol'ded by the Holy Gho~t, to
the moles f1.nd to the bats, as he so wickedly and presumptuously
said, ought to be as the essential word, and have substituted a human
soul in, its place, let the man that is taught by the Spirit, judge who
is ullder the delusion, he that worship:;' the Divine Word or Son~ or
he that worships or honours a human soul, as the true Son cif God,
as /Le calls it, even as they honou1' the Father? And suppose that
soul was made as many milli09s of years before Ada:m, as tbere are
sands 011 the sea sllOre, that adds t:I0thing of divinity, it still woulc.i
remai 11 a creature made in time; awful error l Blessed be God,
,feel no confUsion when I am under the sweet testimony of the Spirit,
in worshipping or honouring the Son, as a divine person, even as I
honour the Father, as being co.equal al'ld co eternal, taking the
figure of the sun for instruction into this mystery, Heb. i. S., who
being the brightness of his glory. Note, here are two things in the
sun in the firmament, to point out to u~ the distinct personality ano
equality of Father and Son,'viz. glory and brightness, the 5un repre- •
sents the person of the Father : glory, or the ray or beam of the sun
represents the person of the Son of God; brightness, this is distinct
personality; next for equality, as t he beam of the sun is eq ual to
the sun, so that one cannot be before the other; so the Son of God
as. he is the beam or brightness of his Father's glory, is (.;o·eq ual
WIth and eternal as the Father.
'
. This view of the Trinity 1 attribute to the Holy Ghost', in opening
my ulind eyes to see. Here I have stoodlipwards of twenty years,
through'r,race,and though oftimes opposed by pte-existeriao:l, seeing
their sentiments were more inclinal>le to exalt a creature, more than
the Creator, [never was moved by all the wonderful things they pre·

r
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tended t?ey saw, as being attached to their creed, and 1 hope r never
shall. It I perish, I trust it will be trusting my soul in the care or my'
~ovenal1' Father, who chose rIle; also in his Son, for redemption; also
to the-Holy Spirit, who quickened me to life, and made me taste the
l?reciou.s fruits of everlasting love, and to be my abiding comforter
for ~ver; thus ti-usting to the Eternal Three in One, if I perish, I .
pensh. 1\s touching the human soul, the Son of God took into IInio/.}
:-v ith himself, that spch a soul pre-ex'isted, or was made, as some say,
1~1 some pe-I'ioll in eternity, a beginning- before a beginning; ill
time, before time; a creation, before creation begun, &c. these are
some of the wonderful mysteries and things I am ready to own to
be attached to such a sentiment, and such are quite welcome to all
the wonderful comfort~ that some hav,e said they have enJoyed,
~s flowi~g there(rom, v.::ithQut one' single grudge from my heart;
If sHch Inconsistent talk had bcen confined to (nen of no sense?
No wonder, on the other hand, if wise and learned men had neVCI'
erred, we should, perhaps, attri1?,uted their staothng to their wisdom,
so God permits these things to bl;l, that we might not put any.
confidence in man.
'
. For it still rerr)airis to be prnveJ, that the soul existed before
It w,as breathed by its Maker into the virgin earth, in the Virgin
womb; 'and all arguments good men bave made use of to prove it, I
~onslJer to be only infe,r~ucesdrawn from their own conjectures j fOl"
lllstance, tney argue" if the angel of the covenant al'}peared to Jacob
in human form, which no ptTSOn den.y, they irifel' he must have a
human sou1? Then, I may as well say, the three angels that
appeared to ilbraham, had each of them a soul j prove this, amI
then we run into this error, that angels possess two ncttures, human
and angelic. Again, tliey say, That as it is granted by us, that
none of the Old Testament saints could go to glory, only throngh
a Mediator, as we; therefore, Christ must actually possess a soul,
or human nature, previous to any of the Old Testament sa~nts?
I, <~[tswer, if the Son of God must a'ctually possess a human nature
tor that purpvse, at that time;· then I saY more, that he 'must have
a body also, and actually shed his blood; for without she~ding of
blood there is no remission of sins? und dare any such say, he
actually ~hed his blood before he ,i'as bom of the virgin? surely
not,
Then what do. snch arg'ull1ents amount to,? (Only this,
that vain man w<)uld be wise, ~though he is born like a wild ass's
colt.
I now leave sucblow unscriptural views for a time, and soar
aloft, and say, when the grand counCil was held betwixt the Eternal
Three, as touching the salvation and redemption of the elect wO,rld,
from all their Sill, corruption, and curse, due to the same, JIIto
.whicn Jehovah saw they would be involved by AdaI'n's transgres·
sion. Tt)~ Son was elected, by the Father and Spirit, to th~ office
of Mediator; justice stood forth 'with his drawn sword, saYln~, no
such electmg love shall ever be displayed on one membe'r of the
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..,l.ect bad,)', so as t~' be brol.lght to our world or'glo;y, without the
dIscharge of the whole debt, of which that body have contracted
, against mc, as being invplvcd in original, in-bred, and actual tr~Il~·
. gression; the Son thel) stept forward, and said to justice, witli all
the feeling and energy of J udah, I will' b:; surety for them; of
hands shalt thou require them, ,if I bring them not qnto thee, and
set them before thee to thy siltisf~ctiQn, then let rue bear the blame ,
: for ~ver, Justice turns its strict e,ye nol\' upon the snrety, with as
much pleasure and satisfactiolJ as if the'Son had actually dischar,ged
the debt, and as being a divine person ~Q qualified to obey as a
,servant, even as justice had right an~ power to demand, this covenant became sure. ,The next thing 'was, he must assumr a buman
nature, to perform his work of redemption a, God's righteous servant. As snch, a body was prepared for him, I understand'the
. whole,human n<:J.tur"" ,and in this grand council fixed upon,and by
the predestinating will of the Eternal Three in cOI'enant. When,
to be assumed? viz. at the fullness of time; where? viz. iLl the Vir..
gin's womb? what for? to redeem his kmsmcn, brethren after the
flesh; so that the Son of God must stoop into the depths of poverty. and to \)c made a curse, to save .!Jis g~i\ty brethren (1'0111
condemnation. Now thus viewed as a complex person, Christ, as
~uch, possessed hy the Lord in the beginn,jng·of his wav (of gra~e
III the plan of salvation) before allY, act of power was p~t forth 111
creation, Pray: viii. 22. Also in this sense we are to understand
the Holy Gho,si speaking of Christ by the name of\Visdom, r was
'set up from everlasting, from the beginning, or ever the earth was,
as,covenant head over the elect body, before time beean, or creature formed, Those th<).t pervert the tet'm everlastlllg', and say it
means the heginningof time, t consider it vain .and false to say,
that the Holy Ghost, speaking of Wisdom, means a human soul.
!fis ideas are too high, too lofty, and sublime, to be so applied. Such
Jnterpreters of that oracle, I conceive, spin .011 t of the holy word (in
their view) tbat which I believe was never meant; ana I will boldly
say, that if the term everlasting, in the a·bove text, only ml'an the
beginning, as Mr. S. have asserted in· his book, that I do from my
yery heart believe, Christ, as God's anointed head, was set up a~
sue~ b:-f?re everla:ti.l)g. Als,o'j' if Mo~es i~ rig'ht, as tO~lcbin~ the
begll1nlng of creatIOn, pre-ex1stel"lans are wrong. Blit I leave such
quagmires, apd v.i~w God's anointed eternally set up: as such all
hii;i acts of ofEce do 1Il0stjustly pr'oceed, and his abili·ty to perform,
those ~rai)d offices, as prophet, priest, king, bridegroom, &c. ,
,consid<;r to he grounded t1 pan the dignity of his per6 Q n, as the
etel'llal Son of God, and ,will, no'doubt with £ne, fill up all those
offices to perfect.ion? according to covenant engagement, which al'(~
orde,red in all things, and sure. Thus all co.venant ble~sings wer:;
hid in Christ from,everlasting, and n,ot re.vealed t.i11 ~ftl·r ma,l~ fell.
i}nd the first promises of tbe redemptlOll 01' the church, and victory
o\rer Satat:'s eo:pil'e, was, the .seed of t.he woman should bruise the
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serpent's head. This sf-ed was Christ, whb, as touching his human
,nature, EV'e was to be h~s mother, as she is said to be the mother of
. all living; but if his soul was made, 'and pre-existed our first parents, then he existed before his mother, except Eve's soul was made
when his was; if so, then all souls pre-existed ; iftbat is true, then
Moses's testimony is false, ',' In six days the Lord made the heavens
and the earth, and' all the host of them." This is God's testimony,
which is true. But suppose the pre.cxistcnce of souls is granted,
as some have said, why do not such men tell us where they existed,
and wllat were their,thoughts, and what they ,'aw ? for if a spirit cau,'
eKi~t, beft're the body is united, in a state of insensibility, of course
it way so exist after it leaves the body; then we run into th~ very
dregs of infidelity. Once more, if the soul of Christ did actually
'pre-exist, and l,a<.1 such union to Jehovab, so as tb be eru.lued without mea~ure, . as is said, how was it as such he did. not know
the day of judgment? which he did not as man, 'if' b~ had such
wisdoni as he says he had, he lost it; or to use his own simile at this
ti file, ". the iron must be taken out of the fit'e." Observe, when Christ
is tipeakingof himself,asman, hcsays, "My Father is greaterthan I."
.John xiv. 28: x. 29. Bu~ when be speaks of himself, as divine, he
says, " I ancl my Father are_()ne," vel'. 30. The Jews were about to
st.o·ne hllll for this saying, and the reason they gave for it w!l;s this,
that itwas.blasph~my, "~l1ld because thou, being a man, makest
thyself God.".
I..
'1 now return agllin to the woman's seed, that as touching his human
nature, he was to be maqein ;111 things like qnto his bretbren, tiO
like them he sprung from 'her the mother of all living in tbe line
of Enoch, Abraham: David in direct line to JQsepb, Lhe husband
of Mary, of whom was' born Jesus, who is called ,Christ. See lVlat.
i. 16. Thus having come to the Virgin, of whose substance he was
to be made, and the time when tl~e Holy Ghost came I;IPOll her, and
the power of the bip'hest overshadowed her, at which time, the sub'staqce or matter wa; formed and conceived, and no doubt with m~,
as it was with the'first man Adam. After the Lord God hfld formed
m,m out of the VIrgin ea"th, th:lt nel'er had been defiled with ~in,
,he breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, 'and man became a '
living soul, a figure of him that ~as to come; so also at the usual
time of qui,ckeni,ng,th"e Almighty preathed in the Virgill's earth.
In the Yi)'gin's wo~b, the human soul, and at that mOl"Xlent the soul
bf Christ was hegotten Or 11Jadc~ and not pefore; abo at the same
moment, th~ Eternal Word, Son, or Eternal life, that WaS with the
~Father before everlastiIlg, was made Ae&h, that' is assu rned the whole
of human nature into actual union witb his divine, so as to be but
one II1)'sterious person Christ. This is the long ,cl!:peGted seed that
, was promisee), npw actually dwelt al~longst m, anci WC behold. h~s
glory (so tbat he did not leave tbat in heaven as spme, Ilelr J:ud It
aside as' others) for John saw ~t, and otllers also. rl.·h~ glory as of
,the only begotten of the Fath~T, full of gr;'lce ancl truth, not eillptltd
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flimself as some, though as l~an he was born po~r, lived poor, ~nd
died poor; so, though he w~s rich ~s God, he remained so; ricn as
Mediator, having all the riches of grace arid glory treasured up in
,him; to communicate to all his poor poverty-~truck brethren, so
as to make every on.e of them everlastingly rich in grace and glory,
yet he remained so. Yet such was his compassioJ;l, h~, became poor,
that is. to say he espollsed poverty with all its affiictions, for in birth,
-b6rn arllOog brutes; in infancy-persecutt:d,; in youth-labouring with ·his poor parents; in I,is mll1istry, treated.with contempt,
and bis doctrine, as one of the' greatest impostors, and most licentious characters t bat ever visited the Jewish nattotJ, yea, as being
possest with a mad devil; and at last, condemned as a blasphemer,
and dIed bearing-the cUfseofGod'sabsplute wrath ill his own body,
Oll the accursed tree, that we poor rebels, through his poverty, might
be made rich.
.
.
/
•
Thus, I see divinity wrapt UI) in humanity,-riches in povert) , salvation ill all tbe shades of condemnation. Who can estimate the
deplh of the saying', in his love,and iil his pity he redeemed them.
Well might John say, " 'Ve know that the Son of God is come, and
hath ~iven us an understanding that we rnig'ht know him that is true'
-this is the true God and everlasting life." John iv. 20: Thus,
being-perfect God and perfect III an ~m one person, Christ, by hi~
acti\'e obedience to the law, wrought out a righteousness, which
will be the jnslificatioQ of all the elect before God for ever,-and as
high-priest, he offered up himself a sacrifice for their sins. Thus,
justice is satisfied, law magn'ified, siri punished, elect sinners saved,
t~le serr~l1t's head br.uised, the Tlfi,nity proved by their three or~ra
tlons; VIZ. Father sending', Son sent, Holy'Ghost sent to conv11lc~
the elect world of sin, riuhteousness, and judgment, and to be, their
abiding COlIlforter for e~'er, and the Unity in Godhead established
forever, if the fore cited sCriptures are true," The Lord ourGod is
,
r
one ,Lord," I he above three are that one God,
Now, if anv ask me \Vbat I think of Christ? whose Son is he? I
answer. as a Jivine person, he is the 'Sonof Go,d, and David's Lord.
As touching his humanity, he is David's Son, seed, and offspring.
As touching his divine nature, he was before Abraham, .l;l-nd for
saying su, they took up stones to stone him, and had Iu: been a mere
man, he dt'Se1'ved it according tu law. But as touching hiS human
existence, even John the B~ptist was older' th,an he. So as touching his divine nature, he was in heaven at the same.time, as mall he
was talkillg with Nicodcmus. Thus my mind IS establisbed in this
fact, that though tb,e eternal Son assurried IH1man nature in the f~l
ness of time, yet, in s,o doing, that was no multiplication ofpersons in
, the Goabead. But to establish prophecy," lmmanuel, God withus,
two natures, butane pcrscn, Christ;" again,andlhollgh the human
is taken into such an union with the qivine, so as to establish his
complex person, yet that IS no part of his. divinity, nor as adding-,
tbereunto, not to be worshipped as such.
, '
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Here I sce so'metllinl< of Satan's art, if 410ssible to dra\'V our ej;~t
from the rig-ht objeqt of divine worship ;, and 1 have been jealous of
the pre-e~isteriall on tbis point, (1 mean some of them,) as profesing so much comfort to be enjoyed as,Howing from the Anti-christ
Man, thus 1,~lac:ingi t he ,~rnpl;asis on thc man; and 'as 1 said before,
sO 1 say a,gaIJ1, the sentIment 'tends to exalt the creature; more tbm
tbe Creator, whcH J hear them cry 'up the glory man, the man in',
God, &c., &c. sl,lch pevple appear to'me, that in their view, they
haye aJopted a. better mode of speaking' to convey their sentiments,
than the Holy Ghost in .the sacred oracles. But my opinion is, that
the Holy Ghost never adopted that mode of speech, because he ne.
vel' meant to adopt t he sentiment.
To concll1de,.Jet. us for ever adore t he Father for the unspea1<able
gift of his deal' Son, to n~det'nHl1ch reuelliol1ssinners as we, to him.
, sf'lf; also the Son, tbat he shonld condescell(l to veil his glory in
, feeble flesh, to accomplIsh thi':. 'lct of power in redemption, accofd.
ilJ~ to his F<lther's will; an~ glory to the BD]Y Spirit, that ever he
opened our hlind eyes tXJ see our bondage under sin, S(1tan, and the
cut"e of a broken Jaw, alld 'I,hen to proclaim libertYl through the
blood Qf the c\'erlasting covenant, and to witness to our Spirits, that
we are the SOilS, ,Of G11d. Thus, I he et~rnal three ill !:me is for; ever
glorified in mail's salvation. Thus am a Trinitarian,'believing
there are tlm~e distinct pers(ns, ang. also a Unitarian, that the Godhead is but one.
,
Lastly, Thus, I believe the trl1e and proper Son of God, to be a
divine penon, whilst this writer's" time Son of God is a vast and
ancient human Spirit." Thus LOam considered by him as under the
delusion of the devil, inworsbi,ppillg a mere ape, which is neither
God nor man. See a Letter to apprize Mount Zion, page 7. Ho\\'ever, my Son of God was sent to destroy ~hc works of ttJe devil;
and the devil believed it, and confessed it whell he ~aw him; saying r
" Thou Son of the most higH God, I adjure thee by Gbd, that tholl
torment me not." It is a straIlge thing to me, that tbe devil s}-;ould
be afraid of being tormented by an ape, or that he should termble
at a ~()n of his own invention; he may as well strive to make me, believe the devil is afraid of his own shadow. Had he been only the
Son of God as a vast hunIan Spirit, Satan never wOI·dcl have dreaded
to meet him, neither could s,llcha,son destroy'the works of the
devil; therefore, it js likely the devil is at work if1 establishing snch
a human Son, for If he could make us 1;rinitarian's believe' such a
do.ctrine, down l'vlount Zion would go to wreck, and his ki,ngdorn
would soon I)e e~tabli5hed.
.
May the Lord the Spirit, convince him o~ his pride, prespmption and error, ,and give hiln'repentance to the ackl~owledgjng of
the truth, that he may reco;ver himself out of the snare of the devtJ ;
. '\ibo, sofar 1 think, have led him captive at his will.
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SOME EMlNf.N'f R'ELA.TION' WHICH SUBSIsT BETWEEN CHRIST AND
TRUE CHRISTfANS, .By WHICH PROFESSOkS MAY FkEQ.UENTLY
TR Y THEMSELVES.
CHRIST'

is king and governor. Rev. xvii. H. Am I his loyal sub-

ject?

He is'proplzet and teacher. Acts iii. 22. Am I otle of his disciples?
,
"
He is hig{l-priest and advocate.' Hch. iv. 14.,1 John ii. I.-Am [ daily relyillg UP01! his satisfaction, intercession, anti I'Ig/1te-

ol£slless?
.
: He is thephysiczan bfsouls. Mat. ix, 12. Am r sensible ofrny
spiritual ~ickness? or, Am I made whole?
.
He is the, reconcili(1tol'. fi:ph. ii.' 16. Am I r~conciled to GodI

by

him? Do r really love him?
'
He is Lord 'and master. John xiii. 13. Am I his faithful
servant? ,
He is captain of our salvation. Heb. ii. 10. Am I et Christian
soldier figotiilg' the Lord's battles?
He is the redeemer and deli verer from the power and guilt of Sill.
110111. xi. 26. Am I delivered from the dominion thereof?
He is the bread of life. John vi. 48. Am I feeding on him by
faith and love?
He is the vine. 'John ;Xx. 11.. Am I ingrafted in it ?
He is the good shepherd • .1,Ohn x. ll. A,m I one of his sheep
-attentive to his voice?
He is lzmd and Izusbdnd. Eph. v. 23. Am fjoined to him by
living faith-do J cast I1ly care upon him?
He is the CAristian's e.rample. John xiii. 15. I?o I imitate
him?
He is the. Ch)'istiall'~forerUlmel> Heb. vi, 19. Al~l I ,~fl, the
highway to heaven?
.'
ON PROGRESSlVE sANCTIFICATION.

MR.

EDITOR,

,

.

W HEN I read Agllr's'piece upon what he calls Progressive Sanctification, in -this' Month's Magnine, the doctr,ine he attempts t'o
support, which he says is founded upon divine revelatiOri, I think
it is contrary to, and a subversion of divine r~velation, and the
.sCl'ipturcs he refers t~ in support of his noti,)!ls, are by no means
suited to his purpose, neither do they villdicate his cause. Having
a. little leisure time upon my hands, I think J c,a;nnot beHer employ
it, than in Cattempti.ngto vihdicat~ divine truth, from Agur'sjumble
of inconsistent contradirtions, that cannot' be su pported upan his
own plan. But I wish it'clearly to be understood, that r ha've not
the least'resentment in
breast against him in allY s"nse whatever; Agur's doctrine brings to my [rillll Corah, Dathau, and
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Abi'?'arn, ano the two hundred and fifty princes in Israel, men of
renown, that is, of DO'e, as they are to this da)', for rising up aga,inst
Moses and Aaron, saying you take to') much upon YOIl, for the
congregation are holy everyone of them; like the Pharisees in
Chri~'s daJ, who were holy evp.ry one of them in their own eyes;
and the I\rminians, who boast of .1111man perfectio~, but none o.f
them that 1 know, or have heard of, that said, that they had attained to perfection, and others who, like Agnr, have vi'ndic:ltcd
growth in holiness; but none that I know of, ever boasted of their
growth in it; Agur is the first that I have heard of, that says it of
hinm,lf; therefore he may boldly say of many" Stand by me, for
I am more holy tban thou. \Vhich is really the' case, if he is made
holy, and daily increasing in it, h~ must be more holy than them
that ,al'e altogether destitute of it; therefore the passage he refers
to In Isaiah Ixv. 5. Stand by thyself, come not near me, for I am
holier than thou: tbollg-h he hilS applied it in a different sense, yet
his assertion, in other places, recoi Is back 11 pon bimself, however
he may attempt .to put it off; fOl' comrnon sense says, if I am holy,
and daily growing irdt, I am better tha.n others that have it not.
Agur says, by progressive sanctific:;ttion I mean growth in holiness;,
Hnd in another place, Christian experience corrobol'ates this doctrine, his own experiencp: I do' suppose he refel's to, where he says,
since the Holy Ghost hasdwdt in my hreast, be has destroyed much
pride, arrogance, and self conceit; I think the Holy Ghost never
did dest.roy much pride,in any of Adam's race, therefore I cannot
believe he has done.it in Agur's ; if pride was mucll dcystroyed, not
only arrogance an~ self-conceit, [JUt every other sin would be Jestrayed in eqllal proportion, which Ag-ur does not mention; therefore I conclude none is dest~o'yed, if A~ur's, experience teaches
,hilll that it is so, the word$. and actions of both Old and New Testament saints tea~h the r~verse. VVhen God commanded Moses
to speak to the rock, Moses in anger struck it with his rod, in
din~ct contradiction to God's commaml, and said, Ye rebels, must
we, that was Aaron and hims~lf, fetch. you '.vater O)Jt of this rock.
And the Lord spake unto Moses and Aaron, because ye believed me
not, in striking the rock, instead of speaking" to it, which he
commanded them not, to s:lncti(y me ill, the eyes of the children of
Israel, therc:fore ye shall not brin~ this congregation into the land,
which I have given them, Numbers 8 to t 2,
'
Such conduct' was no very shining evidence of MOSC3 and Aaron's
growt.h in holiness; which Agur pleads for; aod Job says, If I justify myself, my own mouth shall condemn me; if I say 1 am perfect, it shaH prove me pcrvel'se; and Isaiah S'1.ys, Woe is me, fOf I
am undone, because I am a man of unclcan lips, and dwell in the
midst of a people of unclean lips; and Jeremiah cl,Ifsed the man
that brought the tidjn~s of his birth tt) his father; a.nd Jonah was
very angry because God did not destroy the Ninevi.tes, and when
God destroyed t,11e gourd, be did \fell to be ang~y, even unto death;
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Rpd the disciples, Jan~esand John, being sent forwarcj. to prepaJte
for Christ, and the Samaritans would not receive him, they wjshe~
fire might come down from heaven and consume them; but Christ
rebuked them" Ye. kno,w not what mannel; of spirit ye are of; and
Solomon, when, h~ was old, his wives turned away his, hecu;t after
other gods, and h~ built them idol temples, Dot for one or two of
hi~. wiv'es, but for all his strange wives, to I?U1in in<;ense and sacrifice unto their goJs. With all the boast' of inerea,siug' holiness al'Jd
purity,' that Solomon was partaker of; accprdi,ng to the above ,
se,heme, bis he~thellish wives crus~ed it all in his Old ag,e, I :Kings
Xl. 11 to S, and brought such a stigma upon himself, that is not
blotted out to this day, nor nevel: will, ~hile it continues in the
sacrell records; w,ith qll Solomon's wisdom, who l1v,er aCI«;d worse,
yet[ helieve Solomon was a s~bject of as!!luGh inward holiness and
purity as ever Agur w.as, or ever \¥ill be in the sight of God.
And if he rejects the above doud of evidence, which overturns
his inward «nd heart holy scheme, be cannot know of what~anner
of spirit he is of, nor of what manner of spirit he is led, by, whiJ~
he' pleads for inward holines,s in the creature, in dirt;ct cont~adiction
to God's word, and the experience of Old and New Testament
saints. \Vhat,hecame of Danie\.'s holines~,', when "6is comeliness
was turn.ed into corrup,tion, and he r.ytained [.lo,strength;, and Peter
and John, wben they c'ul'ed the cripple, and tbe people marvelled; ,
\Vhy lookye so earnestly .on us, as ~hCHlgh by our own power or
holiness, we had mad~ tl;ns man to walk. And when the heathen
idolaters were abollt to offer sacrifice to Paul ancr Bal'oabas; tlley
ran in among' the people, cryi'ng out, Sirs, wby do ye these things,
we are alw men of like pcrssiol?s witb you, of eve~y sinful ,passion
like you, though flot under the government of th~ir evil passion,s,
like then); but fwery evil passion dwelt in them, th~t did in the
~lea~ben idolators; .i,f not, \yh,at d?es, the apostll1 mea,ri, , in say}ng,
we be slanderously reported, and as some aiPrm, tbat we say, let,us
do evil that good may come, wbose damnation is just; tb,en it follows, what thc;m a~e we better than they, no, 'in no ,yise;"w hat not
better than they, that prop~gated such vile 'asp~~siolls ~f Paul al)U
others; yet the apos'tle ronndly declares', that neither' he himscl(,
nor any other man, nor any of them wh?wer~ of ~he churc,? C!-t
~ome, were a ",hit hetter tha~ the~ tl~at sf> sai,d, a~l? so. acted" 119,
ln no wise. Paul alludes la hImself, as an apostle, III IllS most exalt~d state, and otbe~s of hi's O\1'n ~l,aticin 't\;a~ werle ~aUed
~rage~
and the Gent\les tbat were ~o called; in which sense we.. are to
understand :peter ~nd 'J9hn's' meaning; jn Act? \ii: 1 g., tlla.t t!(~y
were not a whit be~ter, O\, ~ore holy l,~an tile poor ~r,ipple, or any
of the gazing multitude that lool~ed SP. hfrd at the apostles, being
filled with astonishment at what had' been done ~y them. Wbat a'
, !.Jlow: to h\llTlan pride an~ plli1ris;liC~1 hollnes,s, and p~rit.Y of prof~s
sors, w110 bOfist of th~ir e~celJ,ent vn:tue&, whic~ uI(ither ~a~l, Pet~~,
VO.L.IV.-:"No.
VIII.
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James; nor John, could make their boast of, to recommend thelll l
God,. any more.than the poor blind .s'tupid idolaturs of their day.
If scn pture testimony is regarded, what m.ore convincing prflof nCl'e1l'!
,there to shew, the astonislJinO' delusions of all such, wIlt) boast 1,1
and plead for human purity ~f heart, for which j;\.gllr so enrnestly
conte,nds; if he were more acquain~ed with his'own corrupt natllrc,
he. w~:>ul~ lay low in his own. eyes at the foot of sovereign aull diRcnmmatmg grace, and cry Guilty, guilty" Uncleilll, unclean, (lIId
never more plead for human purity, but be ashamed bf what h('
has. alr?ady written upbn the subject. Soloinon's prayer at th(,
dedl~a~lon of the temple, was Cl tasteles..; thing to many ~hat day,
and It IS 110 less so this day, to all such who, like Agm, eXlol human
goodrlcss in the creatnre,' l' Kings viii. :38., which shall-know every
m~n the pla'gue, of his,own heart, and spreild forth his hands tQward~
.~hls house. Mark the expression, the plague of his OWl)' heart, not
Its holiness in llrst conversion, and uiter encrease of hollness in his
fnture life'; what pla'gue cal) such a man's heart be t(1~ him, who
wa~ endowed with holiness in his first Call version, and fcels a dadv
cncrf'ase of it in' his future life, such a man's heart is UD loriger a
plague, but rar,her a pleasure, in thil)killg" of his qaily progress ill
lOward holiness, and outward purity of life, which is such a man's'
boast and glory, bllt it never was, is, or ever will be, 'lhe boast and
glory of any that are truJy taught of God ..
Mr. Romaine says, in tbe Life published by Dr. Haweis, page
30, .31, 'S2, " The Arminian Methodists flocked about me, and
courted l1;y acquaintance; by their means I was.brought into a difllculty, which Uistressed me several years; I wa:i made to believe,
that part of my title to salvatioll was tq be inherent, something
.calledholincss in, myself, which the grace orGo~ W'IS to help me to,
by watcbfulness,' prayer, fasting, hearing, I'~ading-, sacramelits, and
by a conti nuance in these things, I might be able to look ijl\vard,
and be pleased with my improvement, finding I was grown in
grace, a great deal holier, and m6rc deserving of heaven than I had
been. I do not wonder that I received this doctrine, it was sweet
food tq a proud heart. I feasted on it, and to work,J we~t;". Afterward he ~ays, " No galley-sla,ve worked harder than I did, Ill. hope
of 6nding what he was t<iuapt to look fQr, an en crease of hoJlIleSs,
hut with all his e:lCertions a~d st,'ivings, instead,of getting better/'
he says, ~, I found at last T was going backward, methougbt I grew
worse; I sal;" mor~ si'n 1n'myself, iilstead of more boline.ss, whicll
:made my bondage very hard, and my hefirt vcry heavy.,"
.
, The above doctrine 'is direc~ly cqntrary to Agur's boasted pUrHy,
and shews from whence his scheme proceeds, a proud uohurnblcd \
heart, which the v~ry life and squl of the Arminian creed ;'thongll
he does not like tQ qe thongh,t an Anninian, bis doctrine savours
of their sweetmeats,' and would, no doub,t, be a delicious entertainment to many of tnem, if 'preached in their pu~rjits, and it is no ~ess
!10 pleasing to corrupt na.ture; to' all other denomina~iplls of pro.
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fessors, who hold with the form ~f religion" but do; llOt feel its
power in their own hearts, therefore it is well calculated to Jeed
their pride, and gain their esteem. ' But what will th,e applause of
men do for such in th~<view of'death? I well knew three ministers,
wb'o' were great advocates for holiness, much like'Agur, b'ut .when
death approached witl~ his coldr]lalld, the first was told of hjs usefulness to comfort him, he cried o.ut, Let qIe hear no more of that,
I detest it; if Goq srJares r~y life; I will preach more of God's w~rk,
and less of m~Il'''' ': the second said nearly the same: and the thIrd,
,who drank into Fuller's sentiments, of the duty of Iuen to believe
in Christ, upoil hisdeath7bed he ,told me he detested the doctrine
it contained, and. said, there was not one word of truth,in it.: he
then addey, th,~t it was by divine grace alone he hORed to be saved,
as et poor i!llilty sinner he had nothing else todepend upon., They
all died, and the olde~t was but fort}'-six year's of age ; whate,ver ha.
liness they boasted of, and pleaded for, in life, in death they had
,11 at hi ng, to plead but'sOITereign grace alone.
'
.... ..
Yet whatevel' rnav lie said to any man, or set of men, that are
carried aW~lY by deli'lsion, none but 'God can dellv~r from it, by ,his
divine power, an,d that,alone" which wa~ the case'of E].orriainc, .;tnil
perfectly so agreeably to divine revelation, and the experience of
all the pt'ophets and apostles, therefore'l 'am'constrained to believe
it. ,Yet ifit were to be decided by'such, that, like Agur, p'Je'ad for
. purity of IJeart, I am sure to be cast; .but that in no sense affects
,me, neither do~s it disturb my peace~ wbich"1 ho'pe is fixed upon
the perSOllj blood, and righteousness of Christ, and that alone, and
n9t ill any thing, wrought in me, or done py me; and as to inward \
holiness, that many plead for, 1 have it not, nor never had it. ret
. 1 w,ish to be kept from every appearflllce of evil, 'and to have no
fellowship with the unfruitful ,works of datkness. nor with any that
,are the open enemies of-Orrist, his cause, or interest in the ,world; ,
)'et I ~m' in,t:r0 sense more worthy of any favour fron, ,the hand ",,f
Gael, than. the vilest sinner that crawls upon the earth. Whatever
~s rec,eived fron\ God" is,nut for any deser,ving in,the creature, but
a sovereign act of his own grace;, God forbid that any such dis"honourable thoughts should have a place in the breast of any of his
, elect, if it has JQr a tifIle, it 'shall not continue, God will send some
.unexpected worlIJ to srnit"e it, so that it- will wither away; and instead of holiness'and Rurit.y, he \'vill1make them 'to cry out of t,heir
guilt and misery, and shew·them that they deserve nothiug frolri' bis
hand ~n this life, and, eternal rtli~ery in a future life, as the just
r-eward of their de.ed~ ;~such on!.y have a prope( eS,timate of the
grace of God, and ;do in reality prize-the ine&timable jewel. And
.' everything wgiSh,is of q CQntrary na,ture, is the fruit of a blind
heart, Wl~b arrogant pride, and awful rebellion against God, ~ome..
tl:iing of which Dr. Watts felt, whi~h was a 80UI'ce of grief to him.
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"Pride, cursed pride, (hat b'usy sin,
Spoils alllhat I perform;
C'ursed pride. I ha~ creeps secure'ly in,
And swells an haughty worm."

pavid and Peter, which he mentions, ncitwithstandillg tha-ir fall,

they were safe, upon much better ground than wbat AgUl' ha5 to
boast of; David was a man 'after God's own heaft, with whom God
had lnade an everlasting covenant, ',ordered in all things and snre,
which was all his salvation, and all his desire; and though he walked
through the valley of the shadow of death., I wiil fear no evil, for
tho~l'art with me, thy rod and thy staff they comfort me,
Whtlt
,cou,ld comfort hiiJl, if such things did nQt? And Peter's name was
written in heaven, and he could and did say to Jesus; Thou knowest all, things, thou ~nowest that I love thee. Snch testimonies
concerning the inspired prophet and apostle IS much better, than
all pretended holiness, or inward purity, that any man can boast of,
which will be of n0 use to such in the view of death, any more than
the sandy foundation upon which the house was built, when the
flood came and ,:swept it all away. And such will be Agur's case,
if we are to credit his Own words, and do not mistake his meaning;
he says, the believer ripens for glory, when the time of harve~t
draws near, the ear is full, is I ipe and heavy, so that the'stalk bends
and totters, as it werc~, under the weight thereof; thin is, of encreasin'~ holiness and purity, and a meetness for heaven. In another
place he says of himself, \Vhen death shqll receive his commission
to tak~ down my thbernacle, I expect there will be sin enough in
me to sink the universe. I think it is beyond expectation, he may
he snre of it, it will certainly prove so; then \lhat will he do,
a~cordirig to 'his own doctrine, in such a trying hO,ur, when the
'heavrlns gather with'blackn'ess all around him, and instead of tot··
tering 'with a weight of holiness and increasing purity, I think he
must totter under a weight of ,~in and evil, that he 'says will be in
hini j enough to sink the universe. Jf under such circulll~tances,
the joints of his loins should be loosed, and his knees smit~ one
against th~ other, it will be no ways sLirprising,'bt the'bare apptehension· of what must follow, and will take place,. according to his
own method of reasoning, therefore out ot his o'wn moutn I judge
him, yet !. hope his judgment will prove unjlist.
..
Another notion of his, in my opinion, is equally \veak, in1saying-,
the law cOlumunicates holiness, but the ~ospel inereases i~,{he:reforc
exceeds the law in, glory ; then he'say's, Hblifiess is conllliurlicated
ill regeneration; but the hol indss 'aflerwarJis 'gi vel], 'or' comlJll1l1icated
to such, far e:l.:ceeds the first gift i'n 'glory. Query, From whellce
did Agur receive his light. I am confiJenthe did not recei\·e it
from God, and if from men, it is new to me; but'! rather think it
is thtl fertile prodllction of his oIVn brain, in direCt o\,positiQn to
God·s word, which he refers to 2 Cor!llthians iii. 7 to 11. With hi!;
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leave I will "attempt to explain Panl's meaning in rhe passage, and
if I err, 1 shall anI" do as he bas done before me. Panl is speaking
of the g-Iory of ·Mcises' countenance, when he came down from the
mount, it shone so bri,U'nt that none of tIle Israelites eouid come near
to behold it, Exod. x;~iv, 29,30-35, Moses wist not that the skin
of bis face sho'nej bilt Aaron and the cbilrlren of Israel saw it, and
wel~e afraid to come high him; and what 'did their fears signify, thilt >
~very sinner tHat beholds the spirituality of Moses' law, is alarqled
and terrified at the light, and durst'not <?oiue near, the light it e'mits
strikes through the heart, and fills such with fear and dread, and
despairing apprehensions of God's wrath bein~ poured upon dlcir
guilty heads: which ,,;as the caBe of the three thousand 'at the day of
Pentecost; likewise of Paul, when Christ met him in going to D,lmascus, and he fell to the earth wiill dread dismay, which tbe
'\
apostle beautifully explains in Romans. T was ali~'e without the
law once, but when the cQmmandment came, sin revived, arid [
died, and/thl~ commandment which was ordained to life,l fpllnd
to be u/oto death, No wonder that astonishment and 'trembling
seized him, and that he could neither eat nor drink for tliree days
110r nights; the guilt of sin took away his appe'tite, as it has done
many others since, ano just so it is with all such this day, when God
effectually works upon the sinner's heart. \Vhile Moses stood at a
distance from Israel, and Israel from him, notwithstanding the glory
of Moses' countenance, the people 'yere not terrified, just so it is
tbis day; tbough we read in the scriptures, that the law demands
of every'individual perfect obedience, and hear it enforced ill
preacbing- the wQrd, yet these thing'S 110 ways alarm or terrify the
sinner, till God unveils, not Moses's face, which glory has long since
been done away, but the sinner's heart, then Moses's law comes near,
witb its fiery darts, flashes in tbe sinner's face, in 'quick succession,
flash upon1flasb; and dart upon dart, and.illcvery direction, so tbat
tbe siiJher has no rest: day nor night; the law is continually ringing
\ in his ears~ Cursed is evcl'y one tbat continueth not in all, tbings
,written in the book of the ·Iaw to do them. What is felt, feared,
and. dreaded bv a sinner, 'under such circumstances, no'tong-ue can
tell; b~t tbe I;nv does not communicate the lea"t dram of holiness,
to comfort the sinner, according to Agm's stupid notion, but con- .
demns every iudividual {or want;. of a perfection of it; as it dId
Paol and the three thousand, and all others, when it comes with
power. Agr~eable to Dr. Wat.ts,
.. Since 10 convince-, and (0 condemn,
Is all the law can do."

Agur says, under the first tninistration arqse wrath, terror, distrust, bondage, and a c<:rtain fearful looking for of jtidgment and
indignation; :if so, then where is the h511 ness he pleads for, that he .
says comes from 'the law. lMethll1ks if Agnr was under the tuition
ofMbses la'gain, it wotlld do him lUUC!t good, if but'a little time, for
. a few week~, h~ says it is but asport time comp~rativeJy ; it was too
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short for him, ,for he'does not understand Moses's doctrine; 'if he
did, he woulcl both speak and write to much· bet.fer purpose, 'and
would not then ,say. as he now does, that holincss' is conll1Hlnicated
by the law; fQr the Ictter killeth, that is, theJaw of ten commands,
but ne\l~r.~iveth life or holiness to, !lIly, wbi~h is an ~vident pr~l)f
that he IS Ignorant of ,the law; and Its efFects, where It comes with
power. ,\gain, jf the wonderful ~isfJlay of a divine power npon tlte
nlount, with the tl1und(~r and lightning that attended it, thc moun·
lain qtlakil1g, and the. blowing' of trulIIpcts by tcn thousand angels,
and the p,-cncral terror that attended it to man and beast, with the
astonishi'ng lustre of M'oses's face, Jet he exceeding'ly feared and
quaked. If such things were at,tended with glory, which was a ministnttioll of condemnation, much more'doth the lllinistration of
righteousness exceed in glory; and in which respect the former
glory was nothing, by reason of the glory that excelleth. \Vhich
Palll beautifully describes'as follows, 2 Cor. iv. 6. But God, \Yho
COlnlll<l!l(kd the hght to shine Ollt of d<lI'kness, !~(tth shined in our
hearts, to give the' light of the lmowlpdge of the ~Ior'y of God
'shining- in the face of Jesus Christ; not'in tbe face of Moses, which
filled with fear ;md dread, but in the smiling face of Jesus, in which,
and which alone, God's grac~ and glory shines forth, in tbe person,
blood, and righteoqsness Qf Immannel, which fill" with love, peace,
joy, and inexp!essible delight ar,ld pleasure,' which could not be
accomplisbed by \he mini"tration of Moses, but by the ministr~tioll
of the Spirit, in applying it to the heart" by his energetic operatiOllS, in quickening, strengthening, and animating tbe mind, and
desires, and affections, in going out after Christ, in cleaving to,
and depending upon him for all thin~s for time and eternity. I[l
Moses's administration, God\ glory shone fortb,as a sO\'erei~n; in
the,Spint's ministration, his glory shincs for,th ,more abundantly in
the salv,ation of sinners by the Redeemer, by which the former glory
is eclipsed, when compared ,with the latter glory? that so far excelleth it, the fo\:mer glory makes the sinner run away from God with
fear, the latter makes him run to him with ullutterable aeligl')t.
How Agm eouJdpossibly apply such an 'impo,tant s1.lbject, as he
has done, to a first implantation of I?olim'~s, and its after encrease,
I cannot possibly conceive; he clarkens cOl.tllseLwithout knowledge
. with a, witne"s, and whatever be may say of the Spirit of God dweJljn~ in him, I am sure he has not given a very gran<.! specimen of it,
, in what he bas written upon Progressive Sanctification. '
I am, Mr. Editor, yours truly in the great E:edeemer,

A LOVER OF TRUTH.
A" D.ESCRIPTTON OF THE COVENANT (JF GRACE.
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Tr-lE COV)':NANT OF GRAOE, is a free and firm obligation, in
which the blessed God makes himself ave'ras FATHER, SON, and
Ho L Y 'GI-lOSJ', and all that he has arid is, as the God of nature and
providence, grace and glory to all believers in Chrisst: who is the
OIdy way nnto this covenant, and the tndh'anu life of it? Isa. xii.
6 • .T ohn xiv. 6.

The language qf.the covenal.ll z}.
I wi!1 be a Gon to thee, and to thy seed after thee.

Gen xvii. I.
Heb. viii. 1.0.'
"
-d s t/wuglt he had said;,
,
."
.
T?-day f s.ettJe, and will every day bestow myself upon thee.
My natule, my abilities, my works, arc all thine ill the COlllfort and
advantag-e of them; yea, all that tliou can~t expect ordc~ire from a
God, believe it thine.
My ~()n, fIJ,Y Spirit, my love, my comfort, my happiness, and all
my perfections are yours.
, They are not yonrs hy title,. but tnjn(~ in 'possession ; but I will
make them effectual'for your happiness in tillle and eternity; For
I. will freely pardon thy sill~J and pass by thy daily tran,gTessions. Michii ,yii . .1.8. Romans viii. I..~ Hebrews vi. 13"-1 S.
My ver,y being-, and 'my"nawre, as Gael, stand bound to make thi;;
good tHlto thee. Exodus vi. ':;'. l1eb. vi. J 3-48..
"
(t. I will renew and sanctify thy nature.
My holiness sh~lllllake
you holy; MY truth, righteotlsn~ss and mercy, shall make)Oll true
righteous, and merciful.
.

'1'0 accomplish tlu's,
I will give thee an heart to know the Loru. Jer. xxi,;". 7.
_ _ _..... _ one heart, Ezek. xi. lY.
____ - a new ht~art, and new spirit. ~~zek. xi. 19.
I will take away the stony heart, and give an heart of flesh.xxxvi. 26.
'
[ will circumcise thy heart to love the'Lord tllY God. Dentor.
xxxvi. 6:
'
"
.
[. will pu't my fear in thy heart, and thou shalt' not depart from
Ine. Jer. xxxi-i. 40.
'
.
I will put my spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my sm....
tutes, and keep my judgments. Ezek. xxxvi. 27.
From all your filthiness and id,oIs will I cleanse you. vel'. 25.
For I will make all. my goodness to pass before you, on earth and
in heaven. Exodus xxxiii. 19.
3. I will do everything that is needful fnr thee, every thing that
is desirable; yea, every good thing which thy nature is capable of.
My power is infinite, it is thy defence.,
'
.
. My wisdom is ullsearchable" it shalt look out for the proper time
and way to 00 fhee gQ'Od. i ., .
'
. \'
..
My meroies are large, deep, ,ahd<durable ; theyal'e tbHle.
trutl1 sha-Ilb'e thy shield add buckler.
I will visit, comrrwne, and dwell with thee,

My
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JVlbre particular{Ij,'
'.
I will be li~ht to, thy darkness, Prov. iii. 6'; Isaiah xiii.
- - - wIsdom to thy folly. Isaiah xxx. 21. Jam. i. 5.
-----strength
thy we~kness. , Isaiah xl. 26, &c•. Nehem.
viii. 10.
' . .
- - - - Health to thy s'idmess.. Psalm ciii. 3-. •
....--,--.Plenty to thy wants. Isaiah xxxiii. 16.1 Tim. iv. 8.
I will bless ~hy bread aud thy water .. .Exodus xxiii. 25.
I will pity thee under al,1 thy, miseries. Psalm ciii. 13 .. ,
I will be with thee in trouble. Isaiah xxxiii. 2.
I will deliver thee and honour thee. Psalm xci. 15.
j\J! things arc yours.
I Cor. iii. 21.
My providence shall work together for thy good. Rom. viii. 28.
My angels shall minister unto thee. Psalm xxxiv. 7. Hehrews

to

o

j. ] 4.

'.

My onlinilUce shall do thy soul good .. Psalm cxxxii. 15.

Rev.

' . , "~

ii. 1.'

As the God of all gracq., and tlle father of all glory, I will give
t.hee grace and glory. ~salrl) lXxx.i,v. 11.
1 will nev€r leave thee, nor forsake thee. ,Heb. xiii. 5.
I will rejoice OVCl' thee to do thee good . .Ter. xxxii. 40,41.
I will.be thy Ond and g>uide fm ever.' Psalm xlviii. 14.
1 will be thy e~ceeding great reward. Gen. xv. 1.
Happy is that peopl'ewhoseGor) is the Lord. Psalm cxliv. 15.
Oh! seek his face evermore. Psalm cv•.J.'•
. And, take heed, lest tbere be in yon an evil heart of unbelief, ill
departing from the ili virlg Goel. Heb. iii. 12•
. .For, how shall we escape, if we neglect so great salvation? Heb.
I

jj. 3 . ·
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FAITHFULNESS OF GOD TO
.
COVENANT.

THIS

MOST GRACl.OU,S·

GOD is not a man that he should lie, nor the son of man that lhe
should repent. Numb. xJ:<;iii. 19.
.'
.
When he could swear by nou~ greater he s\vore by himself•. l{eb,
vi. 13.
He" betroths injaithfllinl'SS. Hos. ii. 20.
• His counsels are faitlifulness. Isaiah xxv. 1.
. He afflicts in f~lithfull\ess. Psalm cxix. 15.
'H~ answers infaitlifullless.
, He sheweth fonhhisfaitlifitlness eve,ry night. Psalm ~cii •. 2.'
• The girdle of his 'l'eir,lS isJaithfulness. Isaiah xi. \;.
He abidethfaj·tlij'ul. 2 Tim. ii. l3.
He will not suffer his faitlifulness to f~il. Psa.ln1 lxxlSix. 33.
Hisfaithfulness endureth to all generationa. Psalm cxi x. !:lO.
Great is his jaitltjiilncss•.' Lam. iii. 23,'
H;sfaitlifuLness reacheth above the clouds". P&a}tn xxxvi. 5.
His faithfulness is beyond the heayens .. l~~alm Jx~x,i~. 2.
I

•
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,'tfE dos!' EII 1\{AGAZU;f E.
ON THE SON'S FUTURE'SUBJECTION To THE FATHEIl.,

MR:

I<:DITOR,

.

,

I HAVE now before me I Cor. xv. and last clause of the 2S'th verse,
where the ,'postle says, Th~n shaLL the So'n atlm himself', be suljeet
. unto him, (that is the Father) that IJllt alt things under him, that'
God may be ait in alto A text, whidi were it to be considered
alone, llIust be given up' to the Arians) as a strong hold, from
whence we could n~ver drive them; for certainly the Son, is here,
and in the context rcpresented~ as having received his power from
the Father, and as' being at some future time, to resign. it Into the
bunds of him"frorn whom he received it; and that then' himself,
shall become subject to the B'ather; which is !In acknowle Igment
of his inferiority, considered as a Son, and is a doctrine supported
bv the Son's own declaration, when he said, MIJ Father, (that is,
considered as my ~'ather) i~ greater than J, (that is, considered as
his Son~) But'we not only are not driven into the necessity of
cons;dering"this, or any othet' text of scripture, in such a detached
state from the rest, asthat thereby any part of it, shall be positively
contradicted, or falsified; but on the contrary, we are bound by its
divinity, so toundersta!lu the whole, as that anyone part, may 9c
reconcileJ to any other part; yet at the same time we mmt not so
explain· it, as thereby virtually to accuse the inspireJ apostle, of
having iu words asserted, what ill full substance he did not mean,
as has in effect been done, by manY' expositors, particularly those,
'who limit the power named in the cOlltext, to a pal'ticular part, or
branch, of the SOli'S power, (considered as the Son), and that withOllt fairly noticing his own 'personal subjectioll"and inferiority,
und~r that rdative character, which is certainly in the mpst ~xrlicit
terms here declared. Th is is acting, as though thus doing things
hy halves, 1V0uld remove all difficulty, and silence those who hence.
,rt;ject the pr?pe\' GoJhead of the Son, and his eternal sovereignty, in union with ,the Father, and Spi\'it; as that one undivided
'. God, who wit! then clearly appear to be what in e'ffect he has always
been, even all·in alt. But to tbeir'ci'edit they are not such dunces;
(not~vithstandingtJu:ir distance from divine iLtlilllilUftz'rm,) as hereby
alone to be silenced; llluch.!e"s g'ained over; but on the contrary,'
they very justly, as r think, require from us such iI. distinction between the Father. (col1sidered'as a Father) -and th'e Son " (considered
as a S011,) as· is evidently here m'aintained; anJ of course' such a
rational notice of. the inferiority of the latter, in 'his SariS/Up ex/'stend:, as is here beyond the reach of controversy ass/erted; but this
'is refused them, by some, from the want of penetration,. and by
others,'; from the fear of being called heretics' by thb~e, w'ho\ are
wedd'ed to notions 011 the subject, introtluced' by the deluded foh.
lowers of i\thanasius and the church of Rome;· but' it must' be
done, before, we can reasonably expect them s~r'ibusly fd aftetld~ to!
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wh'at we otherw'ise'advance from thence, as calculated to remove
the general degrading sentiments of Christ, \\;hich unhappily they
infer from it, 'But I am not among those, til)lid professors,
who perhaps, without knowing it, love the praise of men, more
than the approbation of God; on the contrary, I'l1eithel' court the'
praise of even the highest among them, ordl'ead their bold anathemas.
Synods and cou,ncils of ancient datQ, and men of great name of thepresent day, are all nothing in my esteem, as influencing my,iudg-ment, or checks to my avowing it, although they haye the unthinking part of profe~sors on their side. The' scri ptures, which are the
only rule, appointed of God, for regulating our judgments, are as
accessible to me, as to them, and so I presume is the inspirer of
those who \'\Irote them; and it is high time for,us to ,relinquish human authorities, ancient and modern, i'n matters of Jaith, and in
.~.. ~\~ ,
,dependence on God's Spirit, to judge for ourselves, without any
,bias towards them, or fear of their bold denttnciations, lest we
strengthen, or only preserve, that barrier to an advance in knowledge, which this disgraceful submission to numl>ers, autho\'ities, or
tnlents, h~s already raised to a high and very alarming pitch,
It is no doubt difficult to resolve to become comparatively singu~
lar, (tnd to avow it; Gut this is owing to that littleness of mind,
which we qught to feel proud in resisting, whenever our consciences tell us, that the promulgation of some truth will be the
result, particularly if we conceive of it as an important truth,
which will unquestionably b_e received,' by enlightened persons in
general, either in our own, day, or after we,are passed into an eternal state.
\
"
" Thus much as a preliminary to a more direct disctl,ssion of the
text presented, and from the literal, and full meaning of which, I
will not skulk, like a coward amI, a traitor, from the fear of being
call~.d--by some despised name, by men whose faith is more sup,ported, (although they may not know it) by some cr~ed or creeds
, of the old mother, or some of her harlots, than by the word of the
living, God, which I fear for ages, has had but few close impartial
students, partichlarly with respect to some important points, which
unhapj>ily have been taken for panted, because long promulgated
fl'om thtf SOUl'CCS named, and infused into the education of children,
who nat'urally are hereby prejudiced', even after reasol1 is sufficiently
expanded, to discover their absurdities; so that not only the wisdom, but t\JC ignorance of former ages, sets bounds to an advance
in scriptural knQwledge, which ought to be considered as incre~sable, perhaps down to the end of our time, and
.highly
deSIrable.
Then shall the Son also hi~l1self, be subject unto him, that put al~
things under him, that CtJd may beaU in all, I Cor. xv. 28, is,. it
mllst be recollected' by the reader, the text proposed to be considered. That by the Son, Christ, as the Son 0/ God, is intended~
will not be questioned, neither will anyone deny, that it ,was the I
'

as
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Father who put ,all things unclel' nim; and the word then, which
must first be noticed, directs us back at least as far as the 24t1J,
verse, for instruction respecting the time, when this subjection of
the one to the other shall take place; and this reference, to this
part of the context, I ~hall introduce by the Son's own declaration,
when he said, Matt. xxviii. 18. All pO'wer is give7l Ui/to me, -iIZ,
heaven, and in eaY'th; meaning that all rower, or gO\'ernll1ent ovel'
heaven and earth, wits given to him, by the Father; or that all an"l
gelic, human, aod Satanic power, should be subiecte~1 to him, or,
exist only und,er his control, chiefly that he might give eternal life
to as many as the Father hadgiven him, J'ohn xvii, 2. This power,
the apostle in the context under consideration, calls the kingdom, or
government of God, which by the Son is to be given up, or restored
, to the, Father, from whom he received it, after he has bv it put
down' all rule, and all 'authority and power, (that is, all that rule,
al,tltority, q,nd power,' by whid he has been vainf:v ofJposed) for that
his reign must continue, verse 25, until he hath put all enemies
under his feet. So th;:lt here, we have' in the most express terms
the time" ~vhen himself, under the name and relation of a Son, shall
be subject to him that put ~iJ things under him, t.ha:tGod may be ,
all in all. ' And it cannot be denied, withollt manifesting- much ignorance, that the personal subj'edion of the Son, (considere4 as the
Son) unto the f'ather, (considered (/s tlte }'(tther) is here maintained.And surely this establishes, what t.he Son himself, under
this character 01' I'elationship avowed, when he said", 11!.V Filther is
greater than I, John xiv. ~S, which is a cle;}r acknowledgment of
his Father's, superiority, (considered as his 'Pather) to himself,
(considered (/s Ms Son) although in another point of view, to be
presently noticed, he maintained his equality, when he said, [and
'fJ~1J Father art? one, John x. 30., <md ihis naturally lead us to inquire, How we are to regard or conceive of Christ, when we consider him as the Son, who is to be ,subject to the Father; and
certainly we are not here to reg'ard him in that high <?haracter',
which r am fully persuaded he in his divine nature sllstains, (loS one
with the ,Father;, for here we must 'view him, as in the highest
possible sense, God OVel'" all, the true God, and etcl'lIull!fe, Romans
ix. 6., and John i. 5-20., and so considered, he must be with.out
father', without mother, without descent, having neither beginning qf
days, 01' end of life, Beb. vii. 3" and therefqre called, throngh
the nnion nOliced, the everlasting Father, Isaiah ix. 6,; for most,
aj;sureJly, wher:e we to view him, as roitltortl a ,Fatltel', we,cannot ,
view,or regard him, as a Son, ora"tohe,su~jectcd toa Father,
and conceiving of him as God over all, in the highest possible sense,
we cannot at 'the same time thipk of him, as undCl' this diameter,
to be subjected to another, as there cannot be another, that can be
superior to him, so considered; therefore, when we think of Christ,
as the Son of God, who hereafter shall be subject to tbe Father, we
must have an eye to hioi in a different-point of view, and we must'
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conduct our ideas to the relation existing- between a Fat.her al'ld a
~on ; aod to the fir~t, must be assignc£1 p~iority; to tbe second, (in "his r'elatl've capa.city) a derived existence from the first. But before
- I·proceed in the extension of this point, and the doctrine deducible
, from 'it, or closely connected wit-b it, I would observe, ,that I alll
fully aware, that it may be objected, that the afore quoted, Heb.
vii. ~., is ap.,plied to Melchisedec, a~d t.hat Melchi~edec ;-vas 1I0t
Chnst, but only a type of hlln; but If tillS were a,dnlltted, 1t would
make nOlhing against the doctrine 1 have maintained from it; for
,cenainly the type, cannot be superior to, the pers6n typified, which
would be the case, if the great and ronourable th.ings said, of the
fOl'mer, could not he applied to the jatter, and it would at:)!) trans·
form the type il)IO a wretched deception:

(To b.e COJ1til1w:d.)
To. tIle Editor qj the Gospelllfrtgazz'lfe,
-ON THE TWO WITl'iESSES.
j, ~

MR.

EDITOR,

,is an l'Il1aYoid~~hle and . n~cessar.r connection subsisting between the political and l'clt:eious world: the rise and fall-the pros.
perity and convulsions ofnations materially tfJect the church ofChrist.
Your correspondent" Impartial Observer," it seems has thought
deeper ,on .these matters than tbe generality of Christians: I therefore, request ~s:a favolH, bis views of Rev. xi. 3-12. Now, what,
I want principally to know, is, 'VHO are these ". two witnesses'~
where, ,:vhen, ,and blJ w!wm slain-the lmgth if time intended', by
the term, " three days and a half 1:'-'Wlul;t we are to ullpers~and
uy " theil' dead bgdies not being suffered to be put in graves"and of " the Spirit of life froln God entering iuto t.hem, causing
them to stand on their feet, and to ascend up to heaven,"
Remarks by Impartial Observer on the mysterious and im\)ortant
subject are requested, merely for information; his complian,:e
_
tl;te.rewilh, would ~reatI,}' oblige,

THERE

T. R.

TO ,,' A STRIPLING."

I.

,

received considerable edification from fhe pieces written
by "A Stripling,'; [lament that be has not appeared ,Qf late in tbe
Gospel Magazin!C. If he is still in the body, J shpuld be oblige9 if
pe would offer his thoughts on the last clause of Rom. v. 20.~, Where s~n abounded, grace did much morc abound."

HAVJNG

A. B.

To tlze Editor o.f
'GENTLEMEN,
the leth~r and

th~

Gospel il!fagazine.
'

,

_

the lines, addresst;d by a father to an on)y daugh~
ter, (enclos,ed" be.del1med worthy of a place in your,valuable pubJi.

IIF
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ca ion, please t.o in~ert them, praying that YOU!' efforts t.o Jissemi~
pate unadulterated truth, may be crowned with ~uccess,
rema'in, yours resp<;:ctfully,
TVairiflee t,
June H"ilSI9;
MINUS MINIMO.

r

My

DEAR CH;~~,

., ,. '-

c

The following lil~es acco::npanyillg tbis letter, were,began so long
since, as when I first formed it good hore, that God the Holy Sp,i,rit
had quickened you fl~,?m the d~ath of trespasses and si ns, creatccL
you anew· in Christ .Jesus, and called you ont of darkness into the
nutrve lous light of the everlastin~ gospel of the 'Son of' God, to follow the captain of your salvation, and ut1der his banner, and in his
strength, to fight the good fight of faith, 'against the world, the
flesh and the devil. "
.
~
you at fhat time laboured under many dlscouragetnents, liome of
wl110h have not yet been removerl, but blessed he our gracioi1s ~ord
amidst all the vicissitudes of life, The 'foundation of God standeth
sure, having this, ~eal or i~scrirtion," The Lord knoweth th~m
that are his." And as you have believed the record God has gi~'en
?olJcerllin~ his Son, yOI1 have set tl) your seal that God is true. . Ami
1ll proportion 'to your faith in the atoning, blood, and everla~tlngly
efficacious righteousness of Jesus for the free and full pardon of all
your si;)s, and for your complet~ and eternal justification' before
God, you will experien~e the witness'ofthe Holy Spirit withIn your
heart, testifying of your adoption into..tlle family of heaven,. and
sealing you an heir of that eternal inheritat;lce, whicb:is securecl to .
, . ever,~spiritual child ot'God, by the promise of a COVenant God,who
cannot lie by the oath of Jehovah Aleim, \\(hich he CiLllnot break;
.. by the 6100d of that everlastingco.venal)t which is ordereo in aH things
and made sl,lre in every part, every tittle of it being imr~utable qS
the attibutes of .Jehovah, and all the blessing thereof durable as the
"
days of eternity.
Butas complete happiness cannot be t;njoyed in acu,rsed soil, which
?ringsforth briars and thorns, therefore, so long as you are in this world
In, a body of sinful flesh, your experience wjll be various-many im~
pediments still lie in your path towards your final rest-many diffi.
sculties yOIi have yet to encounter-many affiictions to bear..-many
~nemi~s, to contend with ;, niany sorrows andgriefs to experie":ce,
III addition to the many disc'ouragements' you have already met ~Ith.
But,(foryourcons'olation) be it remembered , the Lor~ Jesus reigns,
all power in heaven and in earth, is given unto him.

W

J

;- "He reigns at will, the furious blast, and guides
The rending tempests, and the roarllg tides."

,So that if at any time the enemy of souls is permitted to raise tile
te mpestous lJillows of temptation, wav~ after wave loud roaring,
threatening 'to inundate thy soul and sweep thee from the society
of the gool'ly, and from the presence of thy Lord, for ever, rel1fember it is written, ',' God the Spirit will raise up a'standard against

lL'
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him," and say, "hitherto foul fiend shalt thou come, and here sball
thy infernal fury be stayed.": AI~d to thy soul, Jesus' w.ill whisper,
" Peace be still, in the world thou shalt have,tribulation" bbt t'i me
thou shalt have peace." A mansion of eternal peace I have prepa'red for thee, and I will come and conduct thee to it, because I live,
thou !:'halt live also" and where I am in glory, there shalt thon and
all my disciples for ever be:"
"
There is also much consolation to be derived from the considera.
tion of Je5US being the symj)atheiic high priest of his people, touch.ed with a feeling of their infirmities, and ever.ready to succour those
who are tempted. For under the rp'ost distressing circumstances
and most perple:ving trials, he administers almighty g~ace to su pport;
and in the midst of afflictions and temptations, gives joy in believ.
ing such promises as these, " Fear not, thou tremhling soul for I am
with thee, when thou Pllssest through the waters of affliction, they
shall not overflow thee; ~yhen thou passest througn the fiery trials
of Satan's temptations .. or furious pefsecution, thou shalt JlOt be
burned." So that when ,tribulations abound, living by faith, thy
consolations shall also ahound. Thus, deliverance being always
sent at the most critical seasori, the children of God behold with
grateful ,admll"atiotl, and humble ado'ration, his goodness, love, and
me,rcy, in astonishing condescensiOl~ manifested to them for their
relief in/their greatest eKtremity.' Then their hearts being fllled
with gladness, they praise the Lord for ,his goodn'ess, and the wonderful works he has wrought in their behalf.
May the few plain hints herein contained, and in the paper accompanying these lines, be blessed'by the great head of thechurch,
to your soul's comfort, edification, and establishment in the truth,
as it is in Jesus. "A'nd, as you have received the Lord .Jesus (by
faith) ~o walk tuy faith) ill him." entirely resigned to !lis will, trust•
. ing in him at all times, bOlhin prosperity alid adversity. When pro- .
fessing friends slight you, forsake you"and treat you with contempt,
then may you trust most confidently in that friend who is born for
adversity, who lo"eth at alI times and sticketh closer than a brother,
(after theflesb, he is the king, the ltigh-priest, the prophet, and the

sure Tejuge of his people. '

.

.

May he e"er be your all in all, prays your affectionate Father.
THE PILGRIM'S PATH' TO ZION" A STRAIT ANl,>THORNY WAY:
BUT CHRIST IS HIS REFUGE AND STRENGTH, AND THE HOLY
SPIRIT, HIS SURE GUIDE TO HIS ETERN,AL 1iOME.

Lines addressed, by a Father to an only daughter, who under discouraging circumstances, was called by the grace of God tojollow
Jesus. Written first in the year J 814.
ART thou dear child from thIS vain world call'd forth,
To follow Jesus thro' the second birth?
Art thou prepar'd' to do and l5~ar his will,
Thro' all ',' the changing scenes of good and ill,"
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Resolv'd by Q'race, life's journey to pursue,
With Zion's glorious city in thy view?
Hast thou sat down and cast the mighty cost
Requir'd, to land thee safe on Canaan's coast;
Reflected on tlw dangers of the way
Thatleads to realms of everlasting day;
Dangers that do, and ever must attend
On Zion's pilgrims to their journey's end.
Sin will attack in all its various forms: .
A\vhile the world wi~h its delusive charms
Will smile-anon a frowning aspect wear
And terrify thy mind Ivith awful fear.
Professing friends, "ho high pretensions make,
Will suddenly, without a cause, forsake;
Deceitful as a broken bolV, thy heart
Aside from Jesus' ways wiH often start.
New scenes will ope, and persecution's storm,
'ViII fill thy mind, perplex'd with wild alarm,
Cast down; dejected, and wit!) tempests tost,
Tho'u'Jl ~empted be to give up all as lost;
. Now'cri\fty Satan, with malicious arts,
Prepares, and casts his pois'nous fiery darts.
Thy peace to wou ncl ; thy cO!llforts to destrC?y,
Thy faith to stagger, and suspend thy joy:
He fain .would urge thee 00 to black rlespair,
But fear him not, thou'rt Christ's peculiar care; .
Enthron'd on high thy Saviour .Jesus reigns, I
His outstretch'cl arm his people's cause maintains;
The wiliserpent's crooked path he scans,
Defeats his projects, frustrates all bis plans,
Subdues the pow'r ef sin, and ~heds abroad,
Within the hear}", the wond'ro~s love of God
Removes the.vell, and shows the world's disguise;
How. weak its threat'lIitlf?;s-empty all its joys.
His gracious Spirit leads the soul to tl"ace
Thro' deep afflictions, sovereign love and grace.
Convinces all things operate for good;
To those who chosen are, and called of G(ld;
Takes Jesus' things, applies them to the sou),
Strengthens the weak, makes wounded spirits whole,
Raises the f;dlen, encourages the faint,
A nd coinfo~t gives to ev'ry drooping saint.
He sweetly shews a balm for ev'ry wound
Is ill that everlasting Saviour found;
.Who paid the .vast~ the incalculable cost,
Requin,d to land·thee safe on Canaao's coast.
Truly thou'rt pardon'cl through his precious blood ;
Thro' his obecliencejustified with God.
I
I

,

\
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His gracious Sl'lirit will thy 'steps direct,
And Jesus' arm thy lab'ring soul protect,
Amidst ten thousand dangers on th.e road,
By faitl) divine thou'lt upward rise to God·;
Rais'd -by his pow?r, on eagle's wings to soar,
,Vhere sin and Satan ne'cr shall vex thee more i
Sav'(1 by his grace, from sin and death .and hell,
,Vith Christ in endless glory thou shalt dwell.
Then blessing, honour, pOW'i:, dominion, praise,
Shalt thou as;cribc thro' everlasting days,
Join'cl in toat sang by all the heav'nlv host,
To God the Father, ~on, and Holy Ghost.
,
. \

.

~~i~~1t)l~~~
SANC'fIFYING GRACE A. NECESSARY' EVIDENCE or AN INTEREST
IN CHRIST; OR PRAISE To THE REDEEMER FOI{ HIS SP1RITUA1.
WASHING.

all ~vho in Chrj~t's passion share,
\Vhence pal'don and sall'ation spring,
T.he sweetest'songs of gracc preparc,
. To him their God, to him their king.
He died to wash us from our guilt:
Our :filthy souls 'he purify\l :
His precious blood for us he spilt,
And to our hearts this b.loocl arply'd.
Rich grace for those God 'freely lov'd !.
No righteousness wc had to boast.;_
Vile as the vilest still we prov'd
TW quick'ned by the Holy Gb9.st.
A crimson hue our s.puls b'cr~pread, ;
WhrIe dead in sins condernn'tl we lay;
On us the heav'nly de\~ was shed.
To wash our spots and filth away.
l.E T'

Now c1eans'd, and now in Christ complete,
'In tighteoll~ness, /lot ours, we. shin·e·;
At"!d at fhe marriage feast shall sit, .
Array'd in linen white and finc.

r
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